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MEMORIAL DAY AT CULVER

Appropriate Ceremonies hy Grand 
Arm y Post and Reliei Corps.

The memoriel services held at. 
the M. 10. Church Tuesday fore
noon were most impressive. Tho 
Henry Spyer Post (j. A .R .. Ladies 
Relief Corps, Marmont; Lodge 
Knights of Pythias aud the Culver 
Hand participated. Rev. Streeter, 
resident pastor of the M. E. Church 
delivered the address. He deviat- 
ed from the ordinary style of de- i ] 
livoring a memorial oration and 
told his audience the story of a 
volunteer soldier. The incidents 

taken from actual camp life

program has been prepared, ami 
those who come to hear the expos
ition of the different Bible themes 
will not. be disappointed. A cor
dial invitation is extended to be 
present at these meetings,

were
and portrayed the trials and trib
ulations of an an intensely patri
otic soldier. The Reverend was in 
full sympathy with his subject 
which enabled him to present it 
in a forceful and impressive man
ner. The Culver Band and Dr. 
Wiseman with a select choir fur
nished the music, instrumental 
and vocal, for the occasion. The 
procession in its line of march to 
the cemetry was led by the band 
and followed by the Marmont 
Lodge Knights of Pythias, Henry 
Spyer Post (J. A. R., the Ladies 
Relief Corps and about twenty 
little girls dressed in white and 
a large and sympathetic throng of 
people. The graves were decorat
ed with the flag of our country and 
beautiful wreaths of llowers placed 
iu position by the fair hands of 
the girls. After the services at 
the cemetery the procession march
ed to the lake. The Ladies’ Relief 
Corps took charge of the exercises 
and cast flowers upon the waters 
in honor and memory of the fallen 
heroes' of the U. S. Navy.

Big f:irc at Kewanna.
Kewnnna had a fire last Satur

day night that threatened the 
destruction of the entire town. It  
was first discovered in Toner’s ele
vator and rapidly spread to other 
nearby buildings. The loss is esti
mated at. $25,000 with about$7,000 
insurance. The losses are as fol
lows: Toner’s elevator $10,000; 
Nittum & Ridemour’s eleveator, 
$10,000; Byer Bros.’ Poultry ware 
room $8,000; Vandalia depot. 
$2000.

Services at Poplar Grove.
Sunday afternoon the Henry 

Speyer Post G. A. R. and Ladies 
Relief Carps met. at their Hall, Cul
ver, and in a body, went to Poplar 
Grove cemetery where they were 
met by the Maxinkuckeo Band and 
a large concourse of people. An 
organization was formed at the 
school house. The procession was 
led by the band and followed by 
the Post. Relief Corps and a large 
number of children dressed appro
priately, wearing the colors, red, 
white and blue and carrying the 
wreaths of flowers intended to dec
orate the graves of the fallen heroes. 
The process ion marched to the 
church, keeping time with the mu
sic by the band. W. A. Foster of 
Knox, delivered the address. He 
was full of his subject, and with 
overflowing eloquence appealed to 
t.he patriotism of his hearers. 
Songs by the home choir, were well 
rendered and touched the hearts of 
the vast audience as only patriotic 
songs [cun. The placing of the 
wreaths was a solemn and impress
ive sight. The battle scarred vet
erans with feeble step marched 
from grave to grave, while children 
in their youthful innocence decorat
ed the graves, it  was thedawn and 
twlight of human endeavor and 
accomplishments, vieing with each 
other iu doing honor to those who 
sacrificed their lives that their 
country might live and grow under 
one flag and one constitution. 
Childhood and old age, typical of 
the unknown future aud the turbu- 
lous past, while the present is 
i>eaceful and prosperous. May the 
Qod of hosts be with us and give 
peace and prosperity to all nations 
and peoples.

June Meeting.
The Annual June Meeting of 

the Church of Clod  ̂ill be held at 
the Antioch Church, located near 
the Michigan Road, 24 miles north 
of Argos, and 5i miles south of 
Plymouth, beginning at 8 p. m. 
June_Sth, and continuing over the 
following Sunday. An elaborate

Resolutions.
By Marmont Council No. 

Knights and Ladies of Columbia.
WnuKAS, Death has claimed our 

sister, Mrs. Martha Jane Johnson 
Spencer in the mist of her useful
ness in the Council and to her 
family.

R esolved , That we as members 
of Marmont Council No. 20 
Knights and Ladies of Columbia, 
express our deep sorrow for the void 
occasioned, and our high apprecia
tion of her social attributes while 
a member of our Council.

R esolved, That we express lo 
the bereaved husband and children 
our most profound sympathy in 
their loss of wife and mother.

R e s o lv e d ,  That a copy of these 
resolutions be sent to the bereaved 
family, one to the Culver Citizen, 
also that a copy be spread upon 
the records of the Council.

U k ia s  M kn 'Se r. j
HENRI ZlSC’flJEL. ;• COMMITTEE
J.  H . KOONTZ. )

Late Postal Ruling.
A  recent interpretation of tho 

postal laws and regulations by the 
postal department, with reference 
to rural carriers, has been issued. 
The department has decided that 
rural carriers cannot act as agents 
or solicitors, even while off duty 
within the delivery of the office 
from which their routes emanate. 
Neither can the carriers engage in 
any businesor occupation in which 
they would come in competion 
with private citizens, with the ex- 

' ceptiOn, probably of manual labor. 
The ruling is quite drastic and is 
not. calculated to be accepted very 
graciously by the carriers. They 
cannot understand why they can
not engage in whatever occupation 
they desire during the afternoon 
after they have completed their 
trip.

THIRTY-NINE GIVEN DIPLOMAS

Common School firaJuating Kxer-
cises at Assembly Auditorium.

Despite the fact that it had rain
ed almost constantly the entire 
afternoon and evening up to the 
very hour of the scheduled time for 
the exercises to begin, the joint corn 
mencernent of the Union township 
and Culver schools at the Assem
bly Auditorium last Thursday eve
ning was witnessed by quite a 
large number of people. Music 
was furnished by by the Maxin
kuckee band and Plymouth or
chestra. After an invocation by 
Rev. S. E. Klopfenstein, the class 
was presented by Trustee F. M. 
Parker in a. few well chosen words.

The address of the evening was 
delivered by Rev. L. 10. Brown, of 
Lebanon. Rev. Brown had for 
his subject “ Uncle Sarn,}' and pre
sented it in a clear aud entertain-, 
ing manner. From the birth of; 
the republic lie conducted his 
hearers through the formation 
period of our country's history up 
to the present time; tho difficulties 
and hardships which confronted 
and were surmounted by those 
sturdy pioners, whose wisdom and 
indomitable courage laid tho 
foundations for the mighty nation 
it. is today. He closed by reciting 
k;My country ‘tis of Thee/'

County Supt. Geo. D. Marks, in 
a few brief but felicitious remarks, 
presented the class with their di
plomas.

The following are the thirty- 
nine young ladies and gentlemen 
who graduated:

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES

Happenings of the Past W eek in 
Culver and Vicinity.

D i& r NO. 17
Ova H v iiiK t‘OU*u 
H itiner A ltierl

D l8T . No. t
E m m a  ll is s o u u  
Luilvc MnP««l»

f)TST. N«». —
H a iry  Cavondur 
E a r l Brico 
E lia s  L>icW>i>u 
ftlur> M

D i s t . No. 6Madjte Wilson ftlary Bitflijy Howurrt Packer
D i s t . N o . 7 

L.. K. K riijg  
G ilsrtu Norris 
M a r io n  Jones 
Rosa  Curtis 
WulU*r P o a liu s  
C lyde  W iU o u

D i s t . No . S
K thc l O 'C o nno r

The class colors

D i s t . N o . y—
R.iy  Im .- m ora  
R usse ll Mosher

im-r. No. i<>—
Corn H aw k

D is t . No. 11-
Doitatcl Oroimey 
R u th  Maxov

CL1.VISK SCTTOOT.— 
Adll
Fi imk Sharks 
Rolli.-: R o llin s  Oiia S ta h l 
Mat)\v Oms-.laiid 
D u lc ie  S|M*uc»r 
F r a u *  Jones 
C la rk  UoKunlu* 
W ill ib
Cei!»l Stevens 
N a o n ii Stevens 
G eorge Cropland lluzol I\irl(jr Cltira Shilling 
F red  C a r tw r ig h t 
Zora Spencer

Announce Your Guest.
An exchange very truthfully 

says that, it is only a very pretty 
courtesy that you can pay your 
guest by seeing that their names 
appear iu the local paper when 
they visit you. Should they look 
over tin* local paper and find that 
nearly every other guest in town is 
mentioned, and that their names 
are left out, is it a wonder that they 
feel slighted? There is 110 gnarn- 
tee that the news paper will get 
your guests' names unless you 
make it a point to see that, it gets 
to them. Pay this little courtesy 
to your friends, and see to it that 
we get their names when they are 
in the city.

A t the birth of a Japanease baby 
a tree is planted, which remains 
untouched until the marriage day 
of the child. Then the tree is cut, 
and a skilled cabinet-maker trans
forms the wood into furniture, 
which is highly prized.

“ I ’m sorry to have to do this,’5 
said Johnnie, as he spread the 
jam on the cats face. “ But I  
can t have 110 suspicion pointing 
its lingers at me.”

Job Printing at T h e  C i t iz e n .

were sky blue 
and pink and the class motto 
“Aniomis Opibusque Parati/’ a I 
transaction of which is '‘Prepared 
in Mind and sesourccs.”

The following were the teachers 
of Union township and Culver 
schools for the past term:

D is tr ic t  N o. 1 l i m w  Zerh ie l 

L ene  Bogardus 

D is tr ic t  No. 2— C lara  B lanchard  

D is tr ic t No. t D an ie l W o lf 

D is tr ic t  No. 5 J .  A r llm r  Scn tt 

E l la  M arsh  

D is tr ic t  No. tf—A l;a  B enedict 

D is tr ic t  No. 7 L a u ra  Muxuy 

D is tr ic t  No. 3—C lu nd  N ew m an 

D istr ic t. No. B e rth a  llis-ion#

D is tr ic t  No. lil—Autruata Z c c h id  

D is tr ic t  No. 11 J .  K  UclniKjr

R d w in n a  M cF ar land  

D is tr ic t  N o. 12—V oraa  B ehm er

C U L V E R  T E A C H E R S .

1. S. H uhn

E . E . L a n d is  

Chester Zechie l

K itty  Dem oss 

Rose Mo-rs 

M iv . E ls ie  C u rtis

W. C. T. U. Meeting.
The following is the program of 

the W. C. T. IT. meeting to be 
held at the Reformed church, Sun
day, June 4, at 4 o’clock:

Lea* 1 e r—M isa I)  uddleson.
S  u b j ee t—Fran ch i se.
Song.
Scripture Lesson and Prayer. 
Song.
“ A Whole Humanity.!? Mrs.

Streeter.
“A  Home Protection Weapon.v 

--Mrs. Howard.
Young Ladies' Quartette. 
"Woman Sutterage and W . C. 

1’. U.” —Mrs. Parker.
"Enforcement of Law.” —Mrs. 

Charity Stahl.
Roll Call Scripture (Jnotations.

between

Culver is a dogless town.
E. W. Koonfcx spent Sunday in 

Fulton, Mich.
li. A. Poor was at Plymouth on 

business Monday.
The Vandalia railroad has chang

ed time, see the time card.
Miss Elsie Moore, of Kewanna 

is a guest of Miss Esta Cromley.
Mrs. Harry Saine is in Hoopes- 

ton. I I I . ,  visiting her mother, wfho 
is quite ill.

Mies Edna Peeples entertained 
a number of her friends last F r i
day evening.

Urias Menser has the stone for 
a foundation for his new residence 
on ihe ground.

P . B. Young and Grover Filar 
were at Piercoton on business Sat. 
urday and Monday.

Wm. Porter and family spent 
the past week at his cottage on the 
e;tst side of the lake.

Miss Myrtle and Mr. Floyd. 
Nearpass, of Mishawaka,' visited 
friends in Culver a few days this 
week.

B orn - To Maj. and Mrs. Mathe- 
son, a son, on May 2(Jth.. Mrs. 
MatheBon is a daughter of Col. 
and Mrs. Fleet.

Mr. Wilbur \V. Craig, of Maey 
drove to Culver last Saturday to 
visit his friend Miss Eva Menser.

Mr. Wilbur Craig and Miss Eva 
Menser spent. Saturday afternoon 
with Louise Working of Burr Oak.

Mr. Wilbur W. Craig, who has 
has been visiting Miss Eva Menser 
left Tuesday morning for his home.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Duddleson and 
daughter Lulu, of South Bend, 
visited relatives here a few days 
this week.

Mrs. Lucile Cord, of Crawfords- 
ville who has been employed by 
Mrs. E. E . Lord as a trimmer, re
turned to her home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Cromley, re
turned to their home at Indi
ana Harbor. Friday, after a visit 

! of several weeks with relatives 
here.

Mr. S. C. Shilling has completed 
the grading and leveling of his 
yard. He has now one of the 
neatest and most pleasant homes 
in town.

Platt McDonald, formerly 
j Plymouth, but now 
Mexico, is visiting 
Daniel at his cottage 
end of the lake.

Mr. K. C. Church of Culver and 
Don Phillips of Chicago are spend
ing the week with L. C. Mills and 
family and F. S. Scott and wife.— 
Kewanna TT»*rald.

The memorial services at the 
Evangelical church Sunday morn
ing were well attended and Mr. 
MeConnehcy's sermon was highly 
appreciated by the old soldiers 
and the entire audience,

Poisoned meat was thrown in 
the rear of Daniel Easterday’s resi
dence Satureay night. The pitch
er that was carried to the well for 
years was broken at last, so will 
this scoundrel be caught in the 
end.

Services Sunday at the Evan
gelical church will be as follows: 
Sunday school at 10 a. in.; Y. P. 
A. at 7 p. in.; Preaching at 8 p. m. 
You are cordially invited to attend 
these services—C. McConnehey, 
pastor.

Prof. ITahn has not been called 
| home to superintend the building 
ol' a new school house. Several 
parties are willing to furnish the 
money or erect the building and 
rent it. to the town, but the school

Mrs. David Svvigart, who has 
been ill for some time, is still in 
very poor health.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Easterday 
and son Yernie, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Osborn and daughter Pearl, Misses 
Minnie and Clara Shilling spent 
Sunday in Chicago.

Our merchants are doing an ex
cellent business and people may 
be seen here who come a distance 
of ten or twelve miles to avail 
themselves of Culver's markets and 
save money by picking up bar
gains that are ottered.

The rural telephone lines are 
being pushed to completion. Many 
of the farmers are availing them
selves of the opportunity now of
fered them and many more will 
subscribe as soon as they see the 
advantage that, a telephone in the 
home offers to every one.

Art Castleman and Mr. Hines 
caught the largest string of tish 
Sunday, that has been caught at

AROUND THE LAKE’S SHORES

Many of thc Cottages Now  
for the Season.

Open

atMrs. IT. Bates, jr., is a guest. 
Mananna.

Major and Mrs. Crawford are 
spending a few days at their cot
tage fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Judah 
and sons are spending a week at 
their cottage.

Miss Otis and Mr. Root, of Ind
ianapolis, are guests of M r. and 
Mrs. R. A. Rogers.

Mrs. Norman Jobes and son. of 
Indianapolis, are the guests of 
Mrs. A. R. Heller.

Mr. George B. Yandesand niece 
Miss Robinson, are spending a few 
days at the Powwow.

Miss Clive Collin of Knox spent 
several days of last, week with S. 
O. Shilling anti family.

Judge Walker and family, ofthe lake this vear. They had 97 , T ,. ... T
tilth that weighed about CO pounds.! U‘e W *^ th io  o/eid.oi
They had all kinds and all sizes.
There were a few bass, croppies.

of 
in

his brother 
at the south

residing

cattish with a large number of sun 
tlsh and perch.

Mrs. J .  F. Weiss and daughter 
Edith left Wednesday for N.iper 
ville. III., to attend the graduating 
exercises of her daughter Lillian. 
Miss Lillian Weiss has completed 
her studies in music and will grad
uate next week after which she 
will return to Culver and devote 
her time to teaching music.

A Northern Michigan editor 
wrote to a certain trade paper, ask
ing : “  What would you gi ve a man 
who has taken my paper for seven 
years, never paying a cent for it, 
and then writes me to stop it say
ing he never ordered it, anyway 
The answer was: "Depends upon 
his size. Such animals sell by the 
pound.

Culver should have a Fourth of 
Ju ly celebration. There is no 
town in the state that could offer 
the attractions we can. A naval 
battle on a lake Maxinkuckee af
ter dark, using fire works in the 
place of cannon balls, would be a 
sight never to 1x3 forgot ton. Our 
people should get. together and 
formulate a plan.

Press dispatches state that Togo 
has completely annihilated the 
Russians in a naval battle on the 
straits of Korea Sunday. There 
must be Bome mistake about, the 
matter. We have a distinct re
mem berance of performing the last 
sad rites over Togo’s lifeless form 
but. a week or so ago. He was the 
first victim of Culver's dog poison
er.

Rev, Klopfenstein, in his sermon 
Sunday evening refered to the fact 
that the flag of our country does 
not float over our public school 
building. Why should we be pat
riotic as long as we are inhuman? 
Why float the Ameriean flag over a 
building that ought to be condemn
ed by the health officers, on account 
of its foul and disease laden inside 
and the dilapidated aud ready to 
topple over condition of its walls 
and surroundings.
’■ Either an inhuman brute or an 

idiot is at. work in Culver. During 
the last two weeks no less than 18 
dOgs and about half as *many cats 
have been poisoned, The method 
employed by the brute is to throw 
poisoned meat upon the doorsteps 
or into the back yard where a dog 
is owned. No discrimination is 
shown, the harmless as well as 
the vicious are systematically 
killed. The lunatic is shrewd 
enough to hide his identity other
wise he would be taken to an asy
lum or be given a dose of his own

Lost — A pocket book 
Stahl’s store and John Sparks' res- \ board is hesitating, why, no one 
idence. Return to John Sparks. | knows.

, leside cottage this season.
Mr. L. B. Millikan is having a 

flowing well driven and cement 
walks built at his cottage.

Mr. John Bays of Sullivan, father 
of Capt. Bays, will occupy the 
Windemyer cottage this summer.

Mrs. A. Hughes and daughter, 
of I ridianapolis, are the guests of 
Mrs. Griffiths at Ingleside cottage.

Mr. aud Mrs. Crawford, of Terre 
Haute, returned to their home 
Sunday, after spending a week at 
Cricket Camp. • •

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Edwards, of 
Peru, arrived at the lake Saturday 
iu their auto and spent Sunday at 
Halcyon Villa.

Mr. Rothheimer of Indianapolis, 
has purchased a lot south of the 
Maxinkuckee landing and will er
ect a cottage soon.

Mr. arid Mrs. Donald Plank, of 
Rochester, are spending a few 
days at the Plank cottage on Long 
Point.

Mr. Fred Seaberger, of Terre, 
TTaute, has purchased a lot on 
Long Point and will erect a cot
tage at. once.

J. TT. Yajcn and his man Friday 
of Indianapolis, arrived at the lake 
Tuesday to get. his cottage in shape 
for the season.

Mrs. J.  E. Barnes and son 
George aud Miss Emma Barnes 
are spending a couple of weeks at 
their cottage on the Point.

Rev. N. H. Shepherd, of Plym
outh will preach in the Assembly 
Auditorium Sunday, June 4, 'at 
2:30 p. m. Everybody invited.

A. Herz, after spending a few 
days at his cottage fishing and 
getting the cottage ready for the 
summer, returned to Terre Haute 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Perrin, 
arrived at the lake Saturday in 
their motor car and were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hervey Bates un
til Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Stuart, of 
Logansport and Mr. Hugh An
drews, of La Fayette, were guests 
of Miss May Foreman Sunday and 
Monday.

Miss Etta Routh aud brothers, 
of Logansport, are cx:cupying the 
Armstrong cottage on the Point 
and have the lii in sailing order 
and ou the lake.

Mrs. Maud B. Eddy, of Indiana
polis, arrived at the lake Monday 
ond ojjened one of the Bay View 
cottages which she will conduct i.s 
a boarding house this summer.

Otto Duenweg, of Terre Haute, 
well known to lake visitors, received 
third prize in an amatuer contest 

(managed by the Burr-Mclntosh
medicine. It  is very dangerous. Monthly. H is picture appoare in
work to throw poisoned meat into 
public places, and a severe penally 
is attached to the offense.

the June number.
Everybody reads The C it izen .
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As Ion;; as peekaboo waists are in 
fashion, tlie bachelor maid statistics 
w ill stay down.

Jam es I I .  Hyde possesses one of thc 
finest stables in America and a pair 
almost as expensive.

M any persons who may not. have 
heard of the whisky war w ill be sur
prised to learn that it  is si ill on.

W ater, Lord Brassey thc famous 
yachtsman declares, is his passion— 
though not perhaps as a beverage.

"O ur liquor hill,”  says the Atlanta 
Constitution, “ is  $1,000,000,000 per an
num.”  'Why not try the water wagon?

Dr. S. W e ir  M itchell says that cats 
bring terror into many lives. To be 
eccact, cats arc the terrors of nine 
lives.

Carnegie has given Cheat Britain  a 
diplodocus, and the scientists arc hunt
ing for its parasite already, before it 
spreads.

A  Chicago man advertises that he 
would like to marry an amiable Ger
man lady. Perhaps he wants to learn 
German.

Some of this year's shirt waists are 
so absolutely stunning that dentists* 
assistants arc wearing them to save 
laughing gas.

New  York lawyers have the habit of 
chewing gum in court. Probably to 
rest their voices and still keep their 
jaws in practice.

An English paper says that Ameri
cans make the best husbands, but it 
w ill have hard work convincing Pitts
burg heiresses that its statement is 
true.

“Tbe brass band as it exists,”  says 
a London paper, “ is merely In its in
fancy.”  Possibly thc London editor 
has never heard any but little  German 
bands.

Says the New York Herald, “ W e  
drank 3,494.191,325 gallons of beer 
last year.’’ If any one of our German 
editors can match that record let him 
speak up.

"There is good and there is bad 
on thc stage,”  says Bishop Potter. l ie  
cautiously refrains, however, from 
causing a rush to the bad by telling 
where it is.

The article in a  contemporary head
ed “ How to F it  a W aist”  must be in
tended exclusively for feminine read
ers. Tho young men. as a rule, do not 
need instruction.

Women's stockings must match all 
shades in their summer suits this year 
to be correct. Those who can’t afford 
to keep up with the styles w ill have to 
be particularly careful.

Tong Pao Tung, a- Massachusetts 
-chool boy, was run over by two 
wheels of a big touring car, but pot up 
and smilingly walked away. You can't 
keep the Chinese aown.

Nature never makes any mistakes, 
of course, but Maryland people won
der why the oyster was not provided 
with, a more adequate means of de
fense against the starfish.

An Indiana tramp was fined $37 -for 
having one cigarette paper In his pos
session. W h y  didn't he plead that 
the offending paper was but a tissue 
slip fallen from between his calling 
cards?

In Reno, Nev., a setter dog is caring 
for a brood of motherless chickens. 
This isn’t as strange as it might ap
pear. Poultry yard- records show that 
a good setter almost always makes a 
good mother.

E

The prominent, New York politician 
who 5s putting in a burglar alarm at 
h is home apparently fears that some 
midnight marauder may not recognize

The assertion made at the monthly 
mooting of the Chicago dressmakers’ 
club that every woman in the coun
try w ill have hoopskirts on before fall 
is manifestly erroneous. There’s Dr. 
M ary W alker.

The marksman at the New York 
Hippodrome who shoots thc buttons 
ofl his wife’s dress would appear far 
moro wonderful to some of the audi
ence wero he able by a shot to hook 
up the dress in thc hack.

Destroy Haunts of Vice Kepi 
by Members of Same 

Religious Faith.

RUIN HOMES OF DISORDERLY

Mob Thow Costly Furniture Into th< 
Streets, Where Waiting Crowdi 
Take Up the W ork of Destruction— 
Patrols Look On.

W arsaw  cable: Fo r twenty-foui 
hours rioting on an almost unprece 
dented scale went on in W arsaw , witfc 
the result that at least eight person; 
have been killed and over 100 wound 
ed and that almost every disorderly 
house in the city has been wiped out 
of existence. Mobs attacked those re
sorts Wednesday night and kept 
wrecking furniture till 1 o’clock. At 
dawn Thursday morning they re
sumed the attacks, fighting the own
ers and occupants of the houses.

The disorders arose from an at
tempt of thc Jew ish socialist organi
zation. callcd the Bund, to purge the 
Hebrew district of W arsaw  of all dis
reputable persons. The Bumliies, with 
the view of expelling tholr undesir- 
able coreligionists, commenced to 
wrcck disorderly houses, cafes and 
other resorts.

Smash Houses W ith Axes.
The damage to property has been 

considerable. There has been no pil
laging, bin. the destruction of the fur
niture in the various houses has been 
absolute.

The mobs, armed with axes, 
smashed the doors and windows and 
brought the furniture out on the 
streets, where the rioters broke it 
into small pieces. The owners of the 
’furniture, in attempting to defend 
their belongings, were attacked, beat
en and even killed. Kn ives and re
volvers were used freely and many 
persons were terrib ly injured.

La te  at night the Cossacks fired 
on the crowds at two points, wound
ing four persons, in the first effort, ol 
the authorities to stop tho rioting. 
During Thursday patrols occasionally 
appeared, but they regarded tbe pro
ceedings merely as spectators.

Stories of the Cause.
The character of the disturbances 

is unprecedented. The whole affair 
Is a conflict between tho respectable 
Jew ish socialist classes and the dis
reputable element. There are conflict
ing stories as to the origin of the 
trouble. One report is to the effect 
that, the respectable Jew s tired of 
hearing the members of their race 
callcd keepers of disorderly houses, 
thieves and usurers and other oppro
brious names, and resolved, as the 
police were receiving bribes for pro
tecting disreputable houses and per
sons. to take the matter into their

Antfther report says that Jewish 
roughs, in the guise of members of 
the Bund, were levying blackmail on 
shopkeepers, thus enraging the social
ists. In any case, the socialists seem
ingly determined on a crusade against 
the undesirable persons of their own 
race, with thc result that crowds of 
men and boys arc now systematical
ly ruining the disreputable houses.

W reck Palaces of Vice.
Extraordinary scenes were wit 

neesed late Thursday ni^ht, when the 
crowds visited tho better section of 
the city and demolished apartments 
filled with costly effects. Wardrobes, 
pianos and mirrors were thrown out 
of the windows. The mob in the 
streets left open spaces for the fall
ing articles and then completed the 
work of destruction. In one place a 
quantity of jewelry was taken out 
and smashed with stones.

The whole affair was carefully or
ganized. The leaders wore supplied 
with the addresses of thc owners of 
disreputable houses and scarcely a 
single resort in W arsaw  escaped de
struction.

M ISS  W ATSO N  W E D S  W O O D R U PF

Racine Girl Among Bridesmaids of 
Eugenie Watson of Columbus.

Columbus, Ohio, dispatch: The wed
ding of John Eastman Woodruff, son 
of Timothy L. Woodruff, former lieu
tenant governor of New York, and 
Miss Eugenie Gray Watson, took 
place at the Hotel Hartman, Rev. K.
L . Me Elroy officiating. Arthur Ilave- 
m cyer of New York was the best 
man. bridesmaids were Miss Jean- 
nefie Thill of Racine, W is., Miss 
Gladys Painter of Pittsburg and Miss 
Evelyn Turney of Columbus.

It  is reported that King Leopold 
thinks of getting married again. That 
is not half as remarkable, however, 
as the fact that, there are several 
young princesses iu Europe who are 
w illing to have him come around.

W hether Bernard Shaw wrote some 
of his most famous plays on an empty 
stomach or not. doesn't seem to be of 
enough importance to justify the dis
pute among the critics. In any case, 
most dramatists w ill continue to pre
fer paper.

F IN D  P R IN C E S S  L O U IS E  IS  SA N E

Experts in Paris Again Examine Men
tal Condition of Titled Woman.

Paris cablegram: The two doctors 
who wore appointed at court to ex
amine into the mental condition of 
Princess Louise of Saxc-Coburg have 
handed in their report., the conclu
sions of which are clearly favorable 
to the princess. This is the second 
time thal. thc princess has been ex
amined by physicians appointed 
the French tribunals and dec 
sane.

W O RTH  KN O W ING .
The average consumer of baking 

powder does not know that a reaction 
occurs in thc process of baking. Food 
prepared with a cream of tartar bak
ing powder does not contain any 
cream of tartar, A loaf oi bread made 
from a quart of flour leavened with 
cream ol tartar baking powder contains 
forty-five grains more of Rochelle 
Salts than is contained in one SeidUtz 
powder. Some eminent Boston physi
cians testified against, the healthful- 
ness of Rocheile Saits.

Therefore, why should the consumer 
pay forty-five or fifty cents per pound 
for the cream of tartar or Trust bak
ing powders when the best baking 
powder in the world can be made to 
retail at twenty-five cents per pound 
(the price asked for Calumet Baking 
Powder) ami leave a fair manufactur
er’s profit?

Thc manufacturers of Calumet Bak
ing Powder have for years made a 
standing offer of One Thousand Dol
lars for any substance injurious to 
health found in food prepared from It. 
Bread made from Calumet Baking 
Powder is entirely free from Rochelle 
Salts, alum, lime or ammonia.

An Item of Strength.
George Ade was talking about, some 

buildings that, had collapsed ha If-fin
ished in Chicago.

‘•■They were put up,”  said Mr. Ade. 
“ by builders of a. type too fam iliar to 
us in America.

“ 1 once heard of two of ihese build
ers who, over a glass of beer, met and 
talked together like this:

“  ‘Jones, you always have better 
luck than me.’

“ ‘Better luck? How so?’
“  ‘Why, how else do you account 

for my new houses blowing down in 
last week’s wind, while yours weren’t 
harmed? A ll were built ihe same— 
same woodwork, same mortar, every
thing.’

"•yes/ said the other builder, ‘but. 
you forget that, mine had been pa
pered.’ ”

U L C E R S  FO R  30 Y EA R S .

Painful Eruptions From Knees to Feet
Seemed Incurable— Cuticura 

Ends Misery.

Another of those remarkable cures 
by Cuticura. after doctors and all else 
had failed, is testified to by Mr. M. 
C. Moss of Gainesville, Texas, in the 
following letter: "Fo r over thirty 
years I suffered from painful ulcers 
and an eruption from my knees to 
feet, and could find neither doctors 
nor medicine to help me, until I  used 
Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Pills, 
which cured me in six months. They 
helped me the very first time I used 
them, and I am glad to write this so 
that, others suffering as I  did may bo 
saved from misery.”

Just Like the Old Folks.
"Gracious, E ls ie !”  exclaimed the lit 

tle g irl’s mother, “ why are you shout
ing in that horrible fashion. W hy 
can’t you he quiet like W illie ? ”

“ H e ’s got to be quiet, the way we 
are P W n V *  repealed Elsie. "H e ’s 
papa comi“ S home late and I'm  yon.”

Mother’s Devotion
To her children is one or the most 
beautiful things in life. When they 
are sick, the wise mother, who has 
taken the pains to study their best 
interests, promptly gives them Dr. 
Caldwell's (laxative) Syrup Pepsin, 
it quickly relieves pain and fever, 
and can never do anything but pood.
Try it.

One Day Equals One Cent.
W eary  W alker— Say! Don't yer wish 

dat time wux really money, like dey 
say it is.. W e  got lots of time.

Harvard Has ben—I  guess time is 
money, all right; anyway, I  got thirty 
days once and it made tno feel like 30 
cents.

Insist on Getting It
Some arroeors say they don’t k 

Defiance Starch. This is because they 
have a stock on hand of other brands 
containing only 12 oz in a package 
which they won’t be ahtc to Sell first’ 
because Defiance contains 16 oz. for 
tr.c arnne money.

.Do you want 16 oz. instead of 12 oz. 
for same money? Then buy Defiance 
Starch, Requires no cooking.

Merely on a Shopping Tour.
First dultc— Well, do you think Miss 

Van Bullion intends to buy you?
Second duke—M y dear hoy, I  don’t 

know. Some days I think she does. 
At other times I fear sbe is merely 
shopping.

in a Pinch. Use ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE.
A  powder, it  curespainful.smarsing,nerv. 

ons feet and ingrowing nails. It ’s the 
greatest comfort discovery ot the age. 
Makes new shoes easy. A certain cure for 
sweating feet. Sold by all druggists, 25c. 
Trial package F R E E .  Address A. S. 
Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

On the square, don't you often won
der what, ihe waiter thinks of you for 
tipping him too much in order to re
lain his respect?

LIFE POLICIES 
10 BE ASSESSED

Attention of Wisconsin Legis
lature Is Now Turned To

ward Insurance.

PLAN TO DISTRIBUTE SURPLUS

Measure Before Senate to Compel 
Mutual Companies to Declare Divi
dends at Least Once in Every Five 
Years Likely to Pass.

G. A. R. VOTES TO RETURN 
CONFEDERATE FLAGS

Illinois Veterans Decide in Favor of 
Relinquishing W ar Trophies to 

Heads of Southern States.

Madison, W is., dispatch: Among the 
most important bills remaining before 
the legislature are those affecting life 
insurance. From the number of these 
bills introduced it appears that nearly 
every member has offered at least one 
sweeping change in the regulation or 
taxation of these interests and some 
members have introduced a great 
many such measures. t

One of these measures is particu
larly advocated by the state depart
ment or insurance, being the bill to 
require all companies operating in 
this slate under Ihe mutual, tontine 
or ■'deferred dividend”  plan lo dis
tribute among the policy-holders thc 
surplus funds not less frequently than 
once in five years. This is designed 
to correct an interpretation placed 
by the supreme court on the old stat
ute as passed in the suit between 
Commissioner Zeno M. Host and the 
Equitable L ife  Assurance society of 
New' York.

The statute says that such compa
nies “ may”  distribute their surplus 
funds among the policy-holders every 
one, two. three, four or five years. 
Commissioner Host declared that 
meant not loss frequently than once 
in the longest period named— five 
years. The supreme court held oth
erwise and declared that the word 
"m ay" could not. be held to mean 
"must.”  The bill has been passed by 
the assembly and stands a fair show 
to go through the senate.

Would Tax Life Policies.
Another important matter that is 

receiving a large share of legislative 
attention is that of taxing life insur
ance business. Numerous members 
have the idea that life insurance is 
exceedingly profitable, ‘‘when compa
nies can Jive in marble palaces in 
New York and pay their officers sal
aries of $100,000 a year, to say noth
ing of giving $40,000 dinners.”  These 
members want to levy revenn c-pro- 
ducing taxes. One of these members 
is Assemblyman A. I I .  Dahl of Ver- 
nor county. He has caused tbe as
sembly committee on finance, banks 
and insurance to introduce a bill as a 
substitute for No. 434 A, providing 
that, each policy of insurance shall be 
assessed for its net value, as reported 
by the companies in sworn state
ments, the rate of taxation being 
equal to the average rate paid ^  the 
general property of the state an'd b£;

II.

P.

Rockford. 111., specials Members of 
the G. A. P.. adopted a resolution to re 
turn the Confederate flags capturcd by 
Illinois troops during the civil war 
which are now in possession of the 
state at Springfield. There was a 
warm fight over the resolution, which 
was presented by James I I .  Davidson 
of Ulysses S. Grant post of Chicago 
and had the indorsement of Command
er Robert Mann Woods. It  took thc 
Christian talk of Bishop Samuel F a l
lows to win over the necessary.

Following is the result of the elec
tion of officers:

Commander— John C. Smith. Chi
cago.

Senior vice commander— E. 
Buck, Rock Island. .

Jun ior vice commander— Z. 
Hotchkiss, Oak Park.

Medical director— E . P. Murdock, 
Chicago.

Chaplain—Rev. .Tames H. Moore, 
Polo.

Resolutions were adopted commend
ing President Roosevelt for naming 
Vespasian W arner as pension com
missioner. and the county board of 
supervisors of Winnebago were high
ly commended for being the first in 
the state of Illinois to appropriate 
money for a memorial hall such as 
this county has.

The women of ihe G. A. R. had a 
warm tim e iu electing officers, a con
test being waged for each place, with 
this result:

Department president— Mrs. Bessie 
Howells. Austin.

Senior vice president— Mrs. Kmrna 
Slick. Aurora.

Jun ior vice president - Miss Jennie 
C. Koehler. Bloomington.

Treasurer— Mrs. L illie  Stewart, 
Chicago.

The Wom en’s Relief corps elected 
these officers:

Jun ior vice president— Mrs. Anna 
Patterson, Mattoon.

Treasurer— Mrs. Lucy M. Kenich, 
Woodstock.

After appointing C. A. Partridge of 
Chicago assistant adjutant general the 
encampment adjourned.

ROOSEVELT GREETING 
FOR PRESBYTERIANS

President Sends Message That Brings 
Forth Approval of the Laymen in 

Applause That Is Prolonged.

E V E R Y  W A L K  IN L IF E .

W hy It Is the Best
Is because made by an entirely differ* 
ent process. Defiance Starch is un
like any other, better and one-third 
more lor 10 cents.

When a g:rl has a corn that causes

road systems, in accordance with the 
ad valorem law passed two years ago. 
and bills pending in the legislature 
this season. This bill is strenuously 
opposed by representatives of the 
large old-line companies and others.

Dr. W illiam  A. Fricks, former state 
insurance commissioner of Wisconsin, 
who has been mentioned in dispatches 
as a possible compromise choice for 
president of the Equitable, is in Mad
ison looking after the interests of var
ious companies. He said in an inter
view that the bill was a vicious and 
drastic cine.

Holds It Unjust to Companies.
"Th is bill,”  he said, "proposes to 

iay a tax on life insurance companies 
operating in th!s state equivalent to 
7 per cent on ihe gross premium re
ceipts in the state. It  would mean 
that the companies that cannot get 
r-wav would have to pay the tax in 
addition to the retaliatory tax that 
would immediately be levied on the 
Wisconsin companies by other states 
Thc Northwestern Mutual of Milwau 
kce would have to pay about. $2,100, 
000 a year.

ih e  bill intends to tax life Insurance 
policies on the same basis as other 
property, the basis being the reserve 
in addition to the surplus that may be 
apportioned to the policy, this to de 
iermine the net value of thc policy 
The best r-ompanies and thc fairest 
and most liberal and secure would be 
taxed severely. The Connecticut Mu
tual Life , an old conservative com
pany, would be taxed about 14 per 
cent of its gross premium receipts in 
Wisconsin, while less conservative 
companies would not be taxed heav
ily.

‘•The bill is unjust and was not 
written manifestly by people fam iliar 
w ith the great question of life in
surance."

would be united into one great body, 
aild ihe assembly gave its 
proval in prolonged applause.

The general assembly took up con
sideration of the affairs of the young 
people's societies, with especial ref
erence to the problems of how to 
better stimulate their work and keep 
their funds moro directly in Presby
terian channels. The report recom
mended that instead of withdrawing 
the societies for the general Christian 
Kndeavor movement that organization 
should he encouraged.

The committee appointed to select 
the meeting place for next year re
ported in favor of Columbus, Ohio, 
but Des Moines received a majority 
of the votes and' secured the next, gen
eral assembly. a  resolution was 
adopted asking that the postofflce 
money order department be closed on 
the Sabbath.

A. A. Boyce, a farmer, living tferi 
and a half 
miles from 
T r e n t o  n,
Mo., says:
"A  s e v e r e  
cold settled 
in my kiibh-^ 
ney» and de- _  
veloped s o f f l  
quickly that g :
I was obliged 
to lay off 
work on ac
count of the 
aching in my 
back and sides. Fo r a time I was un
able to walk at all, and every make
shift I tried and all the medicine I 
took had not the slightest effect My 
back continued to grow weaker until 
I  began taking Doan's Kidney Pills, 
and I must say 1 was more than sur
prised and gratified to notice the back
ache disappearing gradually until it 
finally stopped."

Doan’s Kidney P ills  sold by all deal
ers or by mail on receipt of price, 50 
cents per box. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, N. Y.

Had Observed It.
There had been a brilliant company 

at the home of a society leader, a 
woman whose husband, while a very 
worthy man, was rated rather for bis 
wealth than for his mental attain
ments.

"W e ll. Abner,”  she said after the 
last visitor had gone and they had sat 
down to talk it over, “ it was a com
plete success, wasn’t it? "

“ Sure,”  replied her husband.
“ Did you notice Prof. Muchman?”
“ He was the man with the bandage 

around his neck, wasn’t he?"
"Yes. You heard him talk, didn't 

you?”
“ Oh, yes. I  heard him.”
“ W hat an astonishing vocabulary he 

has!”
•’W ell, that may be what it  Is,”  sai«fc 

Abner, doubtfully, “ but from the way 
he held his head I should judge it was 
a carbuncle.’-— Youth's Companion.

W inona Lake. Ind., dispatch: Pres
ident Roosevelt sent a message lo the 
Presbyterian general assembly Thurs
day night through Henry F. MacFar- 
land, president of the board of com
missioners of the D istrict of Colum
bia. The message was given to the 
general assembly at a popular meet
ing for laymen, at which Mr. Mac- 
Farland spoke.

The president expressed the hope 
ing the same rate that it  rjronoH^rt ,*he day v,ould 00rne wfacn all
to apply to the property of telegraph, Presbyterian church
telephone, street oar and other rail-

The Uses of Evil.
“ Say. ma wants two pounds of but

ter. She wants it just exactly life*? 
what you sent the day before yester
day, an’ if it ain’t that same kind she 
don’t want any at all.”

The small boy had bolted in, dis
charging himself abruptly of his er
rand, pausing now only for breath. 
But the grocer, taking down the order 
of a new customer, did not mind the- 
interruption.

“ You see, Madam, how it goes,”  he 
said pleasantly. “ M y customers are 
particular, and it is my pleasure to get 
them exactly what they demand. Yes, 
sonny,”  blandly to the boy, "you shall 
be attended to at once.”

“ M a says don’t fergit to send the 
same kind of butter,”  reiterated the 
boy. “ Some of pop’s relations has jnst 
come to visit, and ma says that if they 
stay Ions it  won’t be her fault."

Leopold at Outs W ith  Daughters.
Leopold at Outs W ith  Daughters.

King Leopold, harassed by family 
litigation, is reported to have com
pletely altered his testamentary dis
positions. He regards his daughters 
much as Lear regarded Regan and 
Goneril when he came to know them. 
K ing  Leopold’s fortune is estimated 
at about $10,000,000. Most of this he 
is expected to bequeath to the Belgian 
people for works of public utility. His 
daughters will get no moro than $40- 
000 a year apiece.

BOOK OF BOOKS.

P R O iE C T S  T H E  P A P E R  T R U ST

her to limp she always apologizes by W itness in Federal Suit Refuses to 
saying she, must have twisted her Reveal Company.s Profits

The lemon pie of commerce, accord
ing to thc pure food commissioner of 
Chicago, contains no eggs, no butter, 
end but precious little  fru it juice of 
any kind. W hether this discovery w ill 
restrain ihe pio habit is much to be 
doubted.—-Rochester Herald.

To Compromise Bryan Claim.
New Haven, Conn., dispatch: Judge 

Cleavcland announces that, the attor
neys for the Bennett, heirs and coun
sel for W illiam  J.  Bryan have had an
other- conference and will endeavor to 
reach an agreement regarding the ac
count without further examination of 
Mr. E r j  an.

Thc woman never lived who hasn't 
at some time in her life bonn tempted 
to write an anonymous letter.

All Up-to-Date Housekeepers
Defiance Cold W ar or Starch be

cause it is better, and i  oz. more 'or it 
-Tor same money.

.New York has revived 
Now for the bicycle.

“T rilb y.”

Milwaukee. Wis., dispatch: A 
change of witnesses in the suit, of the 
United States against the General 
Paper company failed to change Ihe 
policy of the defense. When W . Z. 
Stuart, former general sales agent 
of tlie company, was asked questions 
by Attorney Kehogg Herron on the 
profits of the company and the sales 
of the individual mills he was in
structed by counsel not to answer, 
.sle did say, however, that the Gen
eral Paper company made contracts 
with jobbers all over tho country to 
whom paper was shipped direct by 
the mills.

W OM AN K IL L S  OHIO  PO L IT IC IA N

Fires Through a Glass Door at a Sup
posed Tramp.

McArthur, Ohio, dispatch: .T. M. 
Spccht a farmer and m iller and mem
ber of the democratic executive com
mittee of Vinton county, was shot, by 
Mrs. Bmma Flynn, formerly of Colum
bus. Mrs. Flynn was arrested 
charged with murder. She claims 
that about I i  o ’clock at night she 
noticed what she supposed to lie a 
tramp looking into her window and 
and that., securing a revolver, she fired 
througn the glass and barricaded her
self in thc house. SpcchCs body was 
found by his family at 1 o’clock in the 
morning on (lie lawn In front of the 
Flynn home with a bullet hole Through 
his head over the left eye. Mrs. 
Specht and Mrs. Flynn are cousins 
and the families have been on the 
best of terms.

NO T R U T H  IN RUM OR OF B A T T L E

Story That Togo Met Defeat at Hands 
of Russians Lacks Proof. 

London cable: There is not the 
2east, confirmation of thc reports of a 
battle between tho Russian and Japa
nese fleets. Dispatches from Tokio 
profess no knowledge of ihe location 
of the Kaltic lieet. The belief is still 
largely held in Tokio that part of the 
fleet is at ihe Island of Hainan, while 
is main strength is in the Pacific. 
There was a thick fog on Thursday 
'n Tnsushima sirait.

A  Japanese correspondent at Manila 
says Rear Admiral Train is unable to 
gel. confirmation of the reported pres
ence of the Russians in Philippine* wa- 
ers, but ho immediately sent the 
rulser Cincinnati to investigate.

Over 30,000,000 Published.
An Oakland lady who has a taste 

for good literature, tells what a happy 
time she had on "The Hoad to Well- 
vii?e.”  She says:

" I  drank coffee freely for eight 
years before I  began to perceive any 
evil effects from it. Then I noticed 
that. I was becoming very nervoas, 
and that my stomach was gradually 
losing the power to properly assimi
late my food. In time I got. so weak 
I hat 1 dreaded to leave the house— 
for no reason whatever hut. because of 
ihe miserable condition of my nerves 
and stomach. I attributed the trouble 
to anything in the world but. coffee* 
oC course. I dosed myself with medi
cines, which in thc end would leave 
mo in a worse condition than at first 
I was most wretched and discourag
ed— nor. 30 years old and feeling that 
life was a failure’

" I  had given up all hope of ever 
enjoying myself like other people, tiJl 
one day I read the little book “ The 
Road to W clly ille .”  It. opened my 
eyes, and taught me a lesson I shall 
never forget and cannot value too 
highly. I immediately quit the use 
of the old kind of coffee and began f.u 
drink Postum Food' Coffee, i noticed 
tho beginning of an improvement m 
the whole tone of my system, after 
only two days’ use of the new drink., 
and In a very short time realized that 
l could go about like other people 
without the least return of the ner
vous dread that formerly gave me so 
much trouble. In fact my nervous
ness disappeared entirely and has 
never returned, although it is now & 
year that I have been drinking Postum 
Food Coffee. And my stomach is cow 
like iron -nothing can upset it!

“ Last week, during toe big Con
clave in San Francisco, I was on ihe 
go day aud night without the slight
est fatigue; and as I stood in ihe im
mense crowd watching tho great par
ade that lasted for hours, 1 thought 
to myself, 'This strength is what Pos
tum Food Coffee has given m e '’ " 
Name given by Postum Co., BatCd 
Creek, Mich.

There’s a reason.
Tho little book “ The Road to 

villo”  may be found in every pkg.



1 A  light was swung licforc my eyes.
I  heard a whisper, "  'Tis lie.”  A 
thousand colors Sashed before me. I 
clutched at something—anything to i 
save myself from failing. Then I \ 
knew no more.

___ _____

B y  M IU L IC E N T  F .. M A N N
C o p y r ig h t, 1004, l>y L X JC A S-L IN O O rjX  CO.

CHAPTER X IX .

Pretty Alice Lynson.

Buzz-buzz-buzz sounded throughout 
the room. W h a t fretted me most-■■■' ...................... .. ............  — ----| In all Shades and Colors.
was that Ihe noise leapt t.imo to the  ̂ Elaborate blouses—-some so clabor-

t- ihere anvtliinff 1 woulu not do for beatings in my temples. ! ate t],al arc. nothing but bits of 
xx-hu mv honor?” "M aster Arnold,”  I  muttered, tis ,aoe ani5 embroidery and fragile stuff.CHAPTER XVII.— Continued.

The Captain, upon the landlord’s 
telling him that there ttuk no other

you. consistent with my honor'? 
“ Then in earnest of what you say

cess. When they had satisfied their 
thirst, bound up their scratches, and 
laughed a little over little incidents 
iu the affray, they began to parley 
with the prisoner, Quent!n W aters by 
came.

ouUel. from tbe cellar, called his men [ have a request to make of you, she 
aud proceeded to drink to their sue- whispered.

•‘Dear Rosemary, I  beg of you not 
to hesitate." I  pleaded.

“ I would borrow the locket you 
wear upon your breast," she said eo- 
queltlshly.

1 raised my hand and felt of the
The man being promised safe con- ■ locket she desired. > es, il. was safe 

duet back to jail, came forth, a grin and hung by its rosette of nbbons.
oa his dare-devil face. Doubt'S began Tru ly a little enough request to grant 
to flit from one to another that they yet T knew not what to say, or w a 
had spent their strength in raking ! she coveted was a locket with a jew

eled front and mirrored back, such 
as gentlemen of fashion used to see 
If their wigs were on straight- This 
one of mine had a space between the 
jeweled front and the mirror, and In 
that space T had hidden the letter 
given me by my father. Intricately 
concealed in the rim was a spring, 
which when pressed opened the 
locket.

I  thought at first of telling her
**,«»*** ...............  ................about tbe paper; how Lady Dwight
tior. defended himself with his cudgel, had been my fathers first wife, and

that Raoul Dwight was my lialf-

the wrong roan. They questioned 
him. Tie knew nothing of the pris
oner or his friends, denied being 
Quentin W aters of Long Haut; hoot
ed at the idea. l ie  was Anthony 
Bryne, a tinker, on the way to Lon
don in search of work. He had hap
pened in at the inn for a bite of sup
per, and had only seen thc men as 
they rushed out of the house to meet 
the Guards. W hen the men had 
pounced upon him ho had in despera-

a line way to treat your guests- drink • ca„gM  together in involved ways, go 
'em under tbe table—first time in life ' with lhe more elaborate linen suits 
— your wine’s too newly drawn—too and with ,hose stunning little white 
new I say. Oh, my head's as heavy I ra0ha5r and voile and serge suits that 
as a laggard's feet—No, no, my lord, W;U so miJ(!h jn evidence all sum- 
the game is mine, mine, I  say.”  i mcr Ninety-nine out of a hundred

So murmuring I  awakened. I  was ar0 White— probably even a higher 
dreaming 1 was at the lodge, and percentage than that; the hundredth fit it for all but the dressiest occa- 
with Lord Felton was again playing the palest seashell tint of pink or blue slons. The tuck idea can be carried 
that memorable game, In which I  had or violet. out !n a yoke for the skirt.

Thc blouses, colored ones, if so deli
cate a lin t could he called color, nsu-

A  most atlraclivo design for the 
waist of such a suit has a fitted lining 
and is made of lustrous china silk. 
It Is tucltod in one-eighth inch tucks to 
form a yoke and to make the caps for 
the sleeves; the latter are tucked to 
tightness at the op and flow in grace
ful fullness o the waist., where the 
fullness is confined in a band. An in
finite variety of collars and stocks 
may be worn with this waist and thus

won the hand of Lady Felton.
I  turned me over and tried to ralsd 

myself upon an elbow. My head fell 
back on thc pillow. I  was dropping

Severe Linen Frock.
A  pretty suggestion for a linen frock

F

MISCELL4

H e told his story well, and mine 
host of tbe Tabard corroborated what 
he said. Consternation came upon 
them. One of the men said that 
Quentin W aters was a gentleman 
about town, and that the boor could 
not possibly he he. To clap the cli
max, another one assorted with posi- 
tiveness that the fellow was not thc 
prisoner wanted, for be had .seen 
Quentin Waters often about I*>ndon, 
and that he was at least two inches 
taller, and also of a darker com
plexion.

A t this the captain wanted lo know 
why in h— 11 he hadn’t said so before. 
The soldier replied that he hadn't 
been near enough »o get a good look 
at him. So with crimination and 
recrimination, they were like to have 
a small fight among themselves when 
the captain hot-mouthed remembered 
his dignity, and put the still smiling 
fellow under arrest.

It being now too late to go in 
search of the man, and a heavy fog 
about, they returned to London a sor
ry lot.

CHAPTER XVIII.

The Loan of a Locket.
Lady Felton and I left, the ivy- 

Brown south wall, the deep-throated 
well, and the sound of clanking steel

brother. But something held me; rc- 
spoct for Lady Dwight, who should ho 
the first one seen, and her wishes re
garding her son. She might still not 
wish him to know (hat f-ord Waters 
was his father. I  was pondering 
theso things when she spake:

“ I  have a desire to wear it at the 
hall to-morrow night—on my breast. 
It is very prelty. It  w ill look well 
among the ruffles of my new gown."

“ To show another scalp at your 
girdle, as they say the red men in 
America number their victims,” 1 sug
gested.

“ Tush, s ir !”  she cried. “ Tour com
parison is odious/’

"B u t what matter it? ”  I  continued; 
“ I  would all the world might know I 
am your lover."

Certainly she should wear thc lock
et; I  hesitated not a moment upon 
that point. It was a small thing to 
do for Rosemary— and I  would take 
the paper out. Upon sccond thought 
I decided to let it remain where it 
was. She had guarded the other bit 
of paper so successfully, she should 
have the guarding of this one also. 
The spring was so cunningly con
cealed she would never know' that it 
was meant to open, later I should tell 
her about it.

‘You—you?" I said. ‘‘Pretty Alice Lynson?’

behind us and rode toward tbe open 
country.

The fog thickened. W e  rode close. 
My knees touched her horse’s belly, 
i bethought me in such a fog there 
was no need to go in a roundabout 
way.

‘‘No one will be aide to recognize 
us in this fog.”  J said, "we will ride 
for the bridge; we shall have time 
to cross it before the guards will have 
reached it. and ean station men there 
—trust Gil for that."

■‘•yet an I w'ere you,”  she returned, 
“ I would cover my face when we do 
cross it, for who knows who may be 
flashing light# about."

" I  shall be cautious, never fear,”  1 
said; ‘Tor your sake it would not do 
for me to be rccognized.”

On a sudden there rang out through 
•the gloom a ripple of laughter. It 
was as startling and as lovely as if
6 nightingale had burst into song at 
my head. It  was Rosemary laughing 
jn '•he very abandonment of life and 
love and joy.

“ Pleasant thoughts come to you. 
sweet.”  I  said; “ may I partake of 
i hem?"

~!t is naught of consequence,”  she 
replied. “ I am fey at times—and 
.now there came before me thc picture 
of Aunt E la ine’s facc an she should 
want to see her niece to-night. An 
empty bed— a scandal—she w ill be 
horror-stricken— poor dear!”  Again 
she laughed.

“ I  sincerely hope the fates w ill keep 
her from your room to-night until you 
are safe at home and snuggled in your 
bed.” I  said quite devoutly.

“ Oh! you must know that Aunt 
Ulaine loves me dearly,*’ she ex
plained. “ 1 can tw ist her about my 
fingers as I can one of my rings.”

*‘As you do all who come near you,"
7 affirmed.

“ Not so," she quickly retorted; “ you 
yonrsetf are not so amenable."

“ 1?”  I questioned in astonishment.

W c reached the bridge. There 
were lighted flambeaus at. its en
trances. but we passed over unmo
lested, as ordinary wayfarers.

I  dismounted her at the stables of 
the Bow Street mansion, where I had 
difficulty in arousing lhe hostler. 
Then we walked to the side entrance 
of tlie house. The key of this door 
Rosemary had taken tho precaution 
to slip into her pocket, so as to he 
able to let. herself in without awak
ening any one.

Before 1 bado her good bye, I 
pinned the rosette upon her bosom.

“ Take care of it, sweetheart,”  F 
said; "it. was my mother’s. For that 
reason I value it highly, but the set
ting is too old fashioned to suit me;
I shall have It reset wrhen I return— 
with the other jewels to deck mv 
brlde.”

“ You are going?”  she questioned.
"To Long Haut on a sorrowful er

rand—to bury my father," I said,
‘•Your father is dead!" she ex

claimed in an awe-stricken voice.
"Yes.”  I  replied. “ I only learned 

thc sad news to-night from Gil. I 
never knew my father as a well man 
— God rest his soul! After I have 
laid him to rest, among his ancestors 
in thc old church of Long Haut, I 
w ill return, yes in five days I shall 
be here to finish a task, over which 
God forgive me! I have not wasted 
my energy." Then after a slight 
pause: “ It  is late (G il will be wait
ing, poor fellow; I have taxed his 
strength to the utmost)—although 1 
long to stay with you, I  must be on 
my way—Good bye, good bye. sweet!”

I took her in my arms and this time 
she did not deny me; I kissed her lips.
I watched her into the house and 
waited until I heard the door close 
and heard her say. "Oh, Moffett how 
you frightened m e!" Then I turned 

j and remounting my liorse rode slow- 
i ly out of the grounds. I passed the 
■ high pillars of stone at. its entrance.

,v . , . . , .. . upon the most, exquisite — ---------oft into slees again when the noi P tucks for
which I have before mention* . , rimPmlng. Broaerie Angtalw ideas
aroused “ 5 ire . 1 have invaded thc realms ot these deli-

■C.i, or Cods sake, I  cried out , stufl3_ nol to a great orient, but
petulantly, slop your clatter. You , ar8 ,]er0 aml
mate* more noiae than a lot of fe ll • . fh/ Mlnd a<ssigns to #Ceentu-
wtves chaffering at a country air. - | ^  the work. Fewer

The noise d.d not abate but a fig- j Wouseii ar0 see„ ,  except
!lr°, TT,li I * 0 ^  wonderfully fine ones-Japanese
toot o f tbe bed « teieon I lay. ! stralght through, from the flat, broad

\ou Miot, stormed, will you eml)rnI(J(!rj. l0 th(! cul.j0us little
Keep still. patches of drawn work done in tbe

inimitable oriental way.

ally depend upon band has a panel front heavily stitched and

Handsome Costume.
A handsome dress seen at a fashlon-

.._ i able Icweler’s was made of pale mauve
ice. Pretty  Alice Lynson on j {ho fuU *ulrt hooped at the
c tis pretty Alice L>nson. I  bottom with a wide hand of guipure.

The bodice was made with a jacket ef
fect, thc square-cornered basques cut 
sharply away from a pointed vest of j 
flowered silk, the background of ; 
which was a silvery white grosgrain. 
The large, fiat jacket collar covered 
the shoulders and was garnished with 
lace and tucking. It  showed at the 
throat a high lacc collar banded with 
mauve velvet. The short sleeves 
turned back above rhe elbows in shal
low cuffs from which issued lace 
flounces. They were met by tbe long, 
■white gloves that, have now become 
one of the extravagant items of out
door costume.— Chicago Tribune.

The figure came tip-toeing to my 
side. I  yawned, and then rubbed my 
eyes. It  was "pretty Alice Lynson,”  
as you please.

“ You— you." I  said wonderment in 
my voice 
my life
repealed dryly, “ what do you here?"

"Oh, sir, s ir," she blubbered, and 
with the tail of her gown she wiped 
away thc tear from her eyes. “ God 
in heaven but I  am glad— I never 
thought to hear you speak rationally 
again.”

T looked at her inquiringly.
“ K ind sir,”  sho said, “ you have 

been most grievously hurt.”
'H u rt,”  I  repeated.
“ yes," she nodded. “ Struck upon 

thc head. For flvo days you have 
been unconscious; even at death’s 
door.”

I  raised my hand and felt of my 
head—it  was sore to thc touch, and 
about it there was a cloth.

“ But how came you here?”  I ques
tioned.

“ H ere?”  she repeated. “  ’T is but a 
poor room that I rent from day to 
day.”

“ I see.”  I  said whimsically. “ I 
should have said how came I  here?”

" I t  is a long tale," she began, “ and 
I am aTraid thc chirurgeon w ill not 
want me to talk  to you for fear of 
your fever coming back.”

“ Never mind the chirurgeon,”  said 
I  “ I  am more like to die of impa
tience if  you keep me long waiting. 
But first ask G il to stop his jabbering 
there in rhe corner— tell him to come 
here— why doesn’t he come here—  
perhaps I  can induce him to satisfy 
my curiosity, since you are so reluc
tant."

She did not move from my side.
“ Gil, Gil,”  I  cried. I  marveled that 

my voice gave out so small a sound.
“ Oh, sir,”  she said. “ I’m afraid you 

w ill do yourself harm. Drink this, 
please, and then I  w ill tell you what 
T know.”  She took a cup from among 
(he bottles on a chair near the bed, 
and put it to my lips. I meekly drank. 
It  contained a nasty concoction of 
drugs.

“ Your pardon,”  I begged, for while 
she had my head raised I  had peered 
more closely into tho dingy corner. 
“ My head is not very clear, and I 
thought ’twas Gil humming as ho oft 
does one of his outlandish verses to 
himself. W here Is the fellow any 
w ay?" I added petulantly.

(To be continued.)

T E L L  T H E  COMING W E A T H E R .

Observant Persons Need Never Be 
Caught Napping.

“ If  thc chicltwecd and scarlet pim
pernel expand- their tiny petals, rain 
need not he expected for a, few hours,”  
says a writer. "Bees work w ith re
doubled energy just before a rain. If 
the flies are unusually persistent 
either in thc house or around stock 
there Is rain in the air. The cricket 
sings at. tlie approach Of cold weather. 
Squirrels store a large supply of 
nuts, the husks of corn are unusually 
thick and the buds of deciduous trees 
have a firmer protecting coat if a se
vere winter is ai hand. If  the poplar 
or quaking asp leaves turn up the un
der side rain w ill soon follow.

" I f  the camphor bottle becomes roily 
it is going to storm. When it clears 
settled weather may be expected. This 
idea lias seemingly been utilized- in 
lhe manufacture of some of our cheap 
barometers. The main trouble Is, they 
seldom foretell thc change until about 
the time it. arrives.

“ Last, but not. least., the rheumatics 
can always tell il 'in their bones’ 
when a storm is approaching, and o? 
this prognostication the octogenarian 
of to-day is as firm an advocate as 
were his forefathers."

In Pale Gray Etamine.
Among the pretty and dainty ideas 

which amateur dressmakers can uti
lize is a shirtwaisl suit of pale gray

strapped just below the waist line in 
round scallops, held in place with 

■ pearl buttons. The same effect is 
carried out on the front of thc blouse, 
and tho unique sleeve fastens from el
bow to wrist with buttons matching 
those on ihe skirt and bodice.

Girdles of different shades are wornetamine. Tho skirt may be plaited 
all around, a  plait coming down each ; if  <■«««*, those of white kid are 
seara and one in the middle of each j in better lasts. The turnover on stock

is Ilardunger embroidery.gore. The middle of the front gore 
may be left plain and embroidered in
thc Hardanger work which came from For the Summer Gir
abroad last summer. The stitching For wrear with wash frocks, that are 
Is done in white linen floss, an<i tlius • to have things pretty nearly all ihelt 
offers a pleasing contract to tne ma- own way this summer, there are 
terlal. The strap under which the charming parasols in linen, plain and 
waist buttons in front, the cuffs, and , embroidered, that are as practical as 
a fancy collar, aro all done with the | they are pretty, and that, is saying a 
same embroidery. Resides ibis fancy I great, deal. The frame has thc wires 
collar there can be two others that are j enameled in white aud then thickly 
Idfcs elaborate and some white linen j wound with a white silk floss, while 
etamine ones which wash to look like j the tips are each a small pearl bead.

Creamery Stock.
The Question Is now being discussed 

as to whether the stock ot co
operative creameries should be 
owned by others rhan the men 
ihat are supplying m ilk or cream 
to the creamery. Some take one side 
of the controversy and some the 
other, but the strongest arguments 
seem to be in favor of the stock being 
kept, entirely in thc hands of tho 
farmers that aro dlrcctly interested 
in the success of the creamery. As 
much of such stock does not pay in
terest,. it is evident that, the outside 
owners of stock might in time come 
to feel that they Could no longer let. 
tho creamery have their money with
out some returns, and would begin 
an agitation to turn the co-operative 
creamery into a stock company cream-' 
ery. In  some co-operative creameries 
only one share is held by one person, 
and that one share so credited to 
the farm, not the man. W hen he sells 
his farm the share goes, too. That 
prevents the trading in shares. -N

.*'1Corn Cultivation.
Use good seed corn. To obtain It, 

go through your cornfield as soon as 
the silk Is black and select the best 
ears. Hang it up in the garret or 
barn. Break up your com land, disk 
it in the spring and plant it as Boon 
as the ground permits, using no less 
than three grains'and no more than 
five in a hill. A  week after planting, 
harrow it with a slanted, fine-toothed 
harrow made for that purpose. H ar
row a week later, and again when 
your corn is four inches high. This 
w ill keep the weeds out of the hills. 
I f  your land is rich, plant it three 
feet by six inches. Keep away from 
thc hill when cultivating, but culti
vate deep until after Ju ly  4; then 
bring some soil to the corn, but have 
your cultivation more shallow'.

---------  • ’yf
Barrels or Boxes.

The apple sellers in the vicin
ity of Three Rivers. Quebec, were 
polled hy the American consul 
there as to their preference for 
barrels or boxes for packing apples. 
The consensus of opinion was that 
more apples of a fancy class could be 
sold in boxes, but that common apples 
should be sent in barrels. The boxes 
require more handling, as it takes 
three boxes to equal one barrel, and 
during the rush season it is doubtful 
if lhe same quantity of apples could 
be handled in boxes as in barrels 
without rhe employing of increased 
help. One experienced apple handler 
said: "W o  like some fancy apples and 
fruit of an extra quality for holiday 
seasons in boxes, but we prefer the 
average apple in barrels.”

r.ew and wear extremely well.

Long Lines Still Popular.
W hile  ruffles and flounces are in 

evidence upon a large proportion of 
the thin summer frocks, they are not 
the rule, and some of the finest lin
gerie models have skirts whose lttoglh 
line is unbroken save by flat, or Inset 
trimming, horizontal, vertical or in 
soparato motifs. Valenciennes framed 
medallions such as wc have already 
described the set. in ar intervals around 
some lingerie skirts, just above the 
hem.

Coat Suit of W hite Duck.
The severe tight-fitting tailor coat. 

In half and three-quarter length de
mands a maker of ability and a wear
er of excellent figure, but given this 
combination it is an exceedingly

The openwork eycletted embroidery 
covers the entire frame, and for bor
der there are three shaped rows of 
ihe sheerest linen. The lining is of 
rose-pink ganze, that casts a most be
coming glow upon the fair face be
neath. and the stick is one of those 
long alpenstock affairs in corkwood, 
with irregular carvings and a knob 
handle, in which a powder puff is 
deftly inserted. A rosette of the linen 
finishes both the tip and the handle 
of the umbrella.

A Financier.

Bismarck had to confer with the 
Iron Cross on a hero in the ranks one 
day and, thinking to iry  his humor, 
which was of the elephantine order, 
on ihe man, he said:

" I  am authorized to offer yon, In
stead. or the cross, a hundred thalers. 
W hat do you say?”

“ What, is the cross worth?" quietly 
asked (he man.

"About three thalers."
"V e ry  well. then, your Highness, 

I ’ll take the cross and ninety-seven 
thalers.”

Blouses for All Occasions.
Repeal ed prophecies have been 

made regarding the passing of lhe lin
gerie blouse, but it still remains one of 
the essential features of a woman's 
wardrobe. The newest models blouse 
very slightly. There never were so 
many simple little blouses worn, nor 

smart and elegant garment. Tn the j so many elaborate ones; but for vast- 
above model the skirt is laid in small iy different occasions. The blouses 
plaits at intervals over hips, forming , i.rii&med with the least bit of em

broidery and lace or with tucks and 
the tiniest French headings are worn 
for mornings aud shoppings, in phnce 
of the stiffer waists of a year or two 
ago.

As Fashion Dictates.
That the elbow sleeve and the 

s!ee*e with the long, close cuffs aro 
j established for the season no one ques

tions. and that a broader shoulder 
line than that of last year is accepted 
as also a definite fact, but the Tear 
I ha* we were on the way to the once 
popular gigot monstrosities seems 
to have been without, grounds, and 
those hardy ones who pushed forward 
audaciously along the indicated path 
must needs retrace their steps if they 
would be in the height of the mode,

For the Children.
Soak half a teacupful of bread 

crumbs in milk and beat up light with 
a fork. Grease a cup with butter, add 
a lightly beaten egg to tho bread 
crumbs and sweeten very slightly. 
Pour the rqixture in a cup ana steam 
for twenty minutes.

Panama Cloth Is the Thing.

Panama clolh, first launched as a 
plain material, now shows small self- 
tone figures In some cases, though the 
plain Panama so far has the prefer
ence.

The Panama clotli Is midway 'twlx* 
cloth and canvas—wirier and harsher 
than Ihe former, closer and firmer 
than the latter, and in all colors it. Is 
greatly in demand. For white tailor
ed coat arid skirt costumes it leads the 
woolens, and indications are that it I? 
to be the street suit material of the 

may be worn with all sorts of dressy , season, although that, does not meau 
waists and thus enlarge its sphere of j that other materials will not have 
usefulness. | their innings.

a panel front, and on the coat there 
aro plaits on each side, running from 
shoulder to bottom. A sim ilar treat
ment is given to lhe otherwise plain 
sleeve. Green taffeta is used for the 
flat collar.

Black Silk Shirtwaist Suit.

Excellent tor a standby is a black 
silk shirtwaist suit, because it can be 
brightened with a -ace shoulder col
la r for dressy wear or with fancy 
neck collars, if  well made the skirt

The Soy Bean.
The soy bean (glycine hisplda), 

aLs.o known as soja bean and cof
fee berry, is a native of south
eastern Asia. This leguminous plant 
has been cultivated for centuries in 
China and Japan. In those countries 
it is one of the important articles of 
food, but as such has never found 
favor in ihe United Siat.es. Jn the 
countries mentioned it has developed 
many different forms and varieties. 
This plant was imported into England 
about 100 years ago, but received 
(here no attention, and no one con
sidered it a food plant for man or 
beast. It. wa^ grown for a long time 
In the Southern states before it. at- 
iracted attention, but finally its great 
worth was recognized. Now' it is 
famous.

Feeding Spring Pigs.
Our pigs arc now large enough to 

need very little milk from the sows 
and they are getting little. W e  are 
feeding them a good deal of skim- 
milk, and in a few days when we turn 
them out on pasture even this will be 
reduced. W e have a good blue grass 
pasture, and we depend on the blue 
grass to help balance the ration of 
soaked corn that we begin (o feed 
about this lime. The balancing proc
ess is much helped by tbe skim-milk 
they get. Later we w ill begin to feed 
new corn and then will not need to 
soak the old. It is my experience, 
however, that the soaking does a 
great deal of good and makes the corn 
more fully digestible.— John Bean, in 
Farmers' Review.

Temperature of Soil.
The temperature of the soil has much 

to d* with thc success or failure of th<; 
planting operations. Sometimes what is 
charged to poor seed is really due to 
low temperature of the soil. One lot 
of seed was planted in soil at a tem
perature of 55 degrees. Cold weather 
came on and rain and the seed rotted. 
Then the atmosphere cleared and the 
sun came out warm and In two days 
raised thc temperature of well-drained 
land to 65 degrees. The second lot of 
seed was sown and soon came up. It  
was rhe temperature that did It. You 
can’t farm by the almanac. Even  the 
thermometer is safer than that.

The Swine Crate.

The crate in which ihe pig is to be 
shipped must be made strong, but it 
must be also as light as possible. 
Where many pigs are to be sold during 
the year it is best to keep on hand a 
supply of light aud tough crating ma
terial, which w ill then have a chance 
to season. Elm  is regarded as one of 
the best crating materials that can be 
found. Measure lhe pig carefully be
fore building tbe crate.
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A minister at Monticello was 
making a forenoon call 011 one of 
his parishoners. During tbe visit 
he asked Tommie if he knew what 
a miracle was. “ O yesv said Tom
mie ‘‘Dad said it would be a miracle 
if you lnul sense enough to go 
home before dinner." The infer
ence is that a miracle happened.

Tn the north there lived a farm
er whose sense of humor failed 
him on his wedding day. TTc lived 
at some distance from his bride- 
elect, and on that eventful morning 
he set oiT for the station in good 
time, but he lliet one friend after 
another, with the result' that he 
missed the train. Naturally he 
was very much upset, but be
thought himself of the telegraph. 
This was the message• he sent: 
“ Dont marry till I  come—W ill
iam.”

A  L iv in g  
Monument.

If  we were to assemble all 
those who have been cured of 
heart disease by T)r. Miles’ 
Heart Cure, and who would 
to-day be in their graves bad 
not Dr. Miles' been successful 
in perfecting this wonderful 
heart specific, they would pop
ulate a large city.
_ What a remarkable record—• 

a breathing, thinking, moving 
monument, composed of human 
lives,—that for which every 
other earthly possession is sac
rificed.

The Miles Medical Co. re
ceive thousands of letters from 
these people like thc following:

“ I  fe * l in d e b te d  to  th o  3>r. M ile s ' 
H e a r t  C u re  for m y  life . I d e s ire  to  c u ll 
U ie y ,(tr-m ion o f  o th e rs  su ffe r ing : a s  1 
d id  t o  th is  r e m a rk a b le  re m e d y  (or U e 
h e a r t .  F o r  a  lu n g  <i-ue 1 h ad  su ffe red  
f r o m  sh o r tn e s s  o f  b re a th  a f te r  a n y  
little1 e x e r t io n , p a lp i t a t io n  o f  th c  h e a r t ;  
a n d  a t  t im e s  te r r ib le  p a id  in  t h e  re g io n  
o f  th e  he iirl.. s o  se r io u s  th a t, f fe a re d  
l lm t  I w o u ld  so m e  t im e  d ro p  d e a d  u p o n  
th e  s tree t. O tic  d u y  1 nysd  o n e  o f  y n n r  
c irc u la rs . a n d  in m .u d ia le ly  w e n t  to  
ju v  < lrug j?is t a n d  p u rc lia s e a  tw o  b o t 
tles o f  th e  H e a r t  C u re ., a n d  lo o k  it  
aecordini-T to  direction!?:, w i l l )  the  
r e s u lt  O w l 1 a m  e n t ir e ly  c u re d . S in ce  
lh e n  I n e v e r  m is s  a n  o p p o r tu n ity  lo  
re c o m m e n d  th is  rcim -dy to in y  f.-'.enda 
w h o  Im v o  h e a r t  t.ronPU-: in  f a c t  I  s m  
a  trave lin g : a d v e i t js m e n t ,  fo r  1 a m  
w id e lv  k n o w n  in  th is  lo o u iity ."

.1. H .  B O W M A N .
M a n a g e r  o f  L e b a n o n  D e m o c ra t . 

N a s h v il le , T e n n .

D r. M ile s ' H e a r t  C u re  Is  so ld  b y  
y o u r  d r u g g is t , w h o  w ill g u a ra n te e  t h a t  
th c  f irs t  P o t t le  w il l b e ne fit . I f  it fa i ls  
he w ill  re fu n d  y o u r  m oney .

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

JsJ^ J .  FA IR C H ILD ,

L iv e  S to c k  a n d  G e n e r a l  
A u c t i o n e e r .

T enn* R easonab le . S a tis fa c tio n  G uaran teed . 
W r ite  lo r  dates. Residence, 2 m iles oa-t of M ux- 
inkuckee  L ake . C U L V E R , IN D .

Q JA R L B S  K E L L  ISON, 

A t t o r n e y  a t  L aw

P ractices iu  A ll C ou rts—S ta te  aud  Federal.

P l y m o u t h , Tn d .

Trustee’s Notice.
After A p r il 1st, ray weekly office d a y s  for tho  

transac tio n  o l  tow nsh ip  business, w ill he a- fo l

low s: Tuesdays a t  m> residence, and  Salur- 

days a t  m y office over the  Exchuntjo  B ank . C u l

ver. F R A N K  M. P A R K E R . Trustoo.

Changes His Heed.
A. M. Chittick" of Flora, Ind.. 

is the owner of a remarkable, .horse. 
Owing to . its many . traits which 
resemble those of Jim  Keyes, the 
educated horse that was on exhib
ition at tlie World’s: Fair. the 
Flora horse has been named Jim  
Keyes I I . . The horse is only four 
years old. It  is not satisfied with 
corn. oats and hay for food, but. 
insistently neighs for beefsteak, 
bread and butter, gravy, on.ions. 
pickles, tea aud crackers. It. is 
also fond of ice cream and. chews 
tobacco with a relish. The horse 
has attracted much attention 
among the horsemen. Mr. Chit
tick has been offered, a large sum 
ot money for thc ^im al, but say* 
it is not Tor sale.

Heal Estate Transfers.
Wililam B. Calvert and wife to 

Orlando F. Warner; lot in La-
' Pa-/...............................$800
James V. Yangilder to Bruce S.

Artz; tract'in Green tp .. .'$4000; 
William F. Davenport and wife to 

Abner D. Vinnedge; tract in
tp North............................ $20

Peter Uncapher and wife to An
drew J. Larson; tract in West- 
tp...................................$8850

Elizabeth Kershaw to Isaac Rood:
lot.in Argos.........................$5

Thomas J .  Walter and wife to 
Theresa Richardson; lot in Bre-

. men...........................  -.$1100
Heirs of Emma A. Cook, dec’d, to 

Sarah A. Sikes; lots in La-

Railroad co. Time Table.
In Ef*'EOT May 28. lOOt.

NORTH BOUND
D aily............  8:1<> a. m.f time,

“  ............11:28a.m.
“  Ex. Sun.. .(>:53 p. m.

Sunday only.. 5:50 p. m.
SOUTH BOUND

Daily Ex. Sun. 6:06 a. m.
“  “  “ .11:52 a. m. sale to all points on the Vandalia:

D a ily ........ .. 6:06 p. m. j line where the one way is not over j
Sunday only .. 8:10 p. m. i $**.50.

Direct connections for India nap- Ha mum & Batty circus. South 
olis via Colfax and Frankfort; also Bend, Ind., June HO, 1905, one J 
for St. Louis, Evansville and all j lure for round trip, final limit Ju ly I

Paz........... . ................$771.43
Spliillitrd ABklc. Slllf Neck, lame Shoulder. Joseph Friedberg to Dewitt C. 

Theseare three common ailments Slocum : lot. in Union tp ... .$15
Robert Floyd to.Samuel. E. Sparksfor

Balm
which Chamberlain's Pain 

is especially valuable. If

No. — 
“  -10 
“  42
a

No. 41 
“  43 
“  45

lot in Union tp.....................$1
Julius Kietz-

points south and west.
J a m e s  S h u g r u e , Agent.

CULVER  M ARKETS.
[Corrected Ju n e  3,]

promptly applied- it will save you | Harriet E. Munn to
money ati.l .suffering when . man; lots inPlymonth... .$1600!

troubled with any one of these ail- o- u j j tv • i ii i m l’ c-i Henry Kebert to Daniel Kebert;ments. to r sale by T. E. Slattery.; . \ .  0___ —  __  - tract m Polk tp...............$1500
Vandalia Cheap txcursions. | William J .  Gingop and wife to' 

Sunday excursion tickets are on • Frank J .  Kline: lot in Plym
o u th ............................ $800

Lovina T. Bryan to Clinton D.
Whisman; lot; in Argos.. .$093. f, 

Sarah A. Barr to Florence M.
Dear: lots in Argos...........$525

Rebecca A. Myers to Justin E. 
Myers; tract in Polk tp........ $1

......................... .14
Butter....................... .115
Chickens................... .10
Roosters................... .04
Spring chickens, per 1 b. .10
Lard ......................... .09
Wheat....................... .90
( )ats.......................... .27
Corn per bu: . . . .  . . . . .50
Clover seed, per bu... «.oo
Cattle- Butchers....... 3,50@t.00

K illers.......... 4.50̂ -5.00
Hogs......................... 4.50W;4.75
Sheep...................... 2.50^4.00
Lambs ...................... 4Wi(';
Milch Cows—Choice. HQ.00&40.00

il Common 15.00(̂ 25.00

1, 1VK)5.
One way and second-class colon-1 

| ist tickets k> the west aud north- 
: west Sept. 1.5 to (’)et. 31.

Niagara Falls, one fare plus 25e 
for round trip. Date of sales .Ma> 
24, 25, and 20. Return June.5th.

International I-]pworth League j 
convention, Denver, Colo.; fare

Hl<|C TOSh.
Tt was a huge task, to undertake 

the cure of such a bad case of kid- 
I ney disease, as that of C. F. Col-

$28.50. SalesTroni Juno ’2!»‘ to llor' of Ceen>kee. !a.. but Electric
Ju ly .3, inclusive; return Ju ly 

Commencing May 1st,

in effect. See agents for particu
lars. ' ;

They are all via the the Vandalia

14-. Bitters did it. He writes: l,My 
cheap kidneys were so far gone, I  could 

not.sit on a chair with out cushion;
• and sull'ered from a dreadful back
ache. headache and depression. In 
Electric Bitters, however. 1 found

For routes'rates and time tables ;l 011 re’ an(* them was restored 
addnrss Culver agent o r. C. C. a perfect health. I  recommend

this greau.tonic medicine to all 
with weak kidneys, liver or stom
ach. (luranteed by T. E. Slattery, 
druggist; price 50c.

Trueb. Traveling Passenger Agent. 
Logansport. .

WALL PAPER 
AND PAIN TS

Sfrrinq Will Soon Be Here

Soon be time to have those rooms re-papered 
and that job of painting done. We want to show 
you the handsome new designs in Wall Papers 
we have received. Our low prices tend to make 
the cost of “ brightentng up”  as little as possible.

SLA T T E R Y ’S  DRUG ST O R E

For Sale at a Great Bargain.
j Until Ju ly 1st. 1905, only, I  will 
offer live desirable lots in my ad
dition to Long Point, at Sfi.OO per 

j front iVjot. These lofs have fifty- 
foot fronts on : Lake Maxinkuckee 
and vary from 125 to 200 feet in 
depth. All lots have fine, clean 

. beach, with gravely bottom. For 
particulais, call or address.

S. S. Chadwick,
3tf * Culver, Tndi.tana.

A Bdl Scare.

Someday you will get. a bad 
scare when you feel a pain in your 
bowels and fear apjmndicitis. 
Safety lies in Dr. King's New 
Life, pills, a sure cure, for all 
bowel 1 and stomach diseases, such 

' as headache, biliousness, costive- 
ness. etc. Guaranteed at T. E. 
Slattery’s drug store, only 25 cents. 
1’iy  them.

Thursday, Friday Saturday, 
June 1, 2 and 3, we will offer 

these 6 special bargains:
1. The best 25c SilR Belt in the city.

2. 1,700 yds. Valenciennes Laces, from
1̂ -in. to 6-in. wide; never sold less 
than lOc to 25c a yd.; sale price, 5c.

3. IO pieces Oriental Allover Laces, in
white and cream; suitable for shirt 
waists or dress fronts; regaiar 70c 
and $1.00 value; sale price, 49c yd.

4- All colors and blacK Sunburst style 
Petticoats; $1.75 value; price, 95c.

5. Ladies’ Imported Split-Foot BlacK
Hose; regular 25c value; for three 
days, 15c per pair.

6. Ladies’ BlacK Lace Stripe Hose; 2.5c
value; for this sale, 15c.

500 yards very best quality SilKolene, 
suitable for almost anything; would 
be cheap at lOc per yard; our price 
for three days, per yard, 5c.

PinK Calico, the very best on earth; for 
three days only, per yard, 3c.

Table Oilcloth, all you want of the very 
best made for three days at 12̂ c yd.

Don’t fail to attend this sale if you are 
interested in real bargains. Trading' 
Stamps free with all cash purchases.

Kloepfer’s New York Store
M i c h i g a n  a n d  L a P o r t c  S t r e e t s  vp  ^  P L Y M O U T H ,  I N D .

CU LVER  CITY

Meal
Market

d e a l e r s  i n

F R E S H  &  S M O K E D  M E A T S  
S A U S A G E S , E T C .

W A LT ER  £* SO N , P rop *.
Cor. M a in  and W ash in g to n  Sts., 

C U L V E R . IN D .

No secrci aimjui i i.
It  iti no secret that for cuts, ul

cers. fever sores, sore eyes, boils, 
etc.. nothing is so effective as 
Bu.eklen's Arnica Salve. “ Tt did 
not lake long lo curt? a bad son- T 
had, and it is all O. K. for sore 
eyes,”  writes D. L. Gregory, of 
Mope, Texas. 25c at T.' E. Slat
tery's drug store.

THe LoiMjesi Horse m Four counties
I W ISH  to notify all horse 

breeders that I  have the 
largest black Perch erdli 

Still lion in Fulton or adjoin
ing counties, namley Char
lemagne No. 28,007 —weight, 
2.000 lbs - color, jet blaiek. T 
also have the noted horse Se- 
lam I I ,  Xo. 19037, grey Per- 
cheTon. and Samson, Xo. 821, 
Belgian. These horses will 
bo found at my barn at Letter's 
Ford, Indiana, the entire sea
son of 1905.

T E R M S * ‘ St-last- :<U|. Sumson. r-1 0 . Cli;ii'li;;uagae. fir,. To iriciirc colt to t̂ and and sunk.
. . C m v  w :l‘. in? t.:t«••-- |. cevi-m. sutciiluuc^ but nits nn<li.'rsi^nod w ill  n o t be r**s- 

IK u itib le  t’oi- :tity th a t  r.ti^M  o i'ro r . Pura*.-. jm riM ijf w i:L  m a n ; bi-foi-t; ^bc ir  Icnowu co bo 
wii.ii lnu l forli-iis iriHuruuce aud s.o -. icu fco falJadu*:.

A .  V .  D U R R ,  O w n e r  a n d  K e e p e r .

F or Sa le—Cheap, a lawn mow 
or, nearly new. Inquire at the 
Cit izen  office.

Anyone wanting to buy good 
building lots can be supplied by 
calling on Henry Zechiel. tf

4 fUU LINE iff 

M.UMBINfi S i m  II S. 

W ill HAILKIUS, 

tTC., UC.

RIPAIR WOkft Will 
MC1IVE PROMPT 

A11INTI0IN

WILLIAM GRUBB
Pra ctica l P lum ber

Having opened a shop in^Culver. Tam now 
prepared to do all kinds of Plumbing 

and Well Work. Give me it trial.

Shop iu R e a r ol l in  Sliop  : CULVER. IND.

iSee the Culver Novelty Company for guaranteed machine repair work,



THE CULVER CITIZEN
J .  II. KOONTZ .fc SON. T’nb-ishftrs.

LV15R, I n d ia n a , J i m : 1,1905

Vi/IIEN in need of Lumber, 
Lath, Shingles, Building 

Hardware, Tile, Sewer Pipe, 
Brick, etc., call and get my 
prices. I have a large stock 
on Kand at all times.

S LOCAL ITEMS

Foit S ale A good I’ort.y aciv 
f;mn. I’joquiri* of Sialil tt Co.

T will pay the highest m;ir!ct̂  
l'jric4‘ for rubber. Siie me.—Henry 
Oyier. tf

See Medbourn <fe Dillon for lime, 
Poril'md ooinenf., plaster pfiriii, etc 
Got. prices for hard and soft, tioul 
for frill {ind winter.

Mr. and Mrs. E li Spencer at
tended tho ftmentl of Mrs. C. 
Spencer near Argos Friday. Mr. 
O. Spencer is a brother to Kli.

Miss Mary Myers delivered 
Lincoln's address at Gettysburg to 
the old soldiers at Poplar Grove 
Sunday, Tt was exceedingly well 
rendered.

Mr. and Mrs. George Garn. Mr. 
and Mrs. ( tins Menser, Mrs.. Wm. 
Swigart and Henry Zeohiel at
tended the funeral of Mrs. G. 
Spencer near Argos last Friday.

The laxative effect of Chamber
lain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets 
is so agreeable and natural that 
you do not realize it is the effect- 
of a medicine. For sale by T. J-. 
Slattery.

After the memorial services al 
Poplar Grove last Sunday the 
Ma.xinlcuckee baud went, to the 
residence of Mr. Nathan Thomp
son ami eulerlaineil him for some 
time with music which was appre
ciated very much.

The following from an exchange 
w;i!I be appreciated by home trad
ing business men and others as 
well: “ It is really a sin that you 
buy your salt on the wholesale plan 
anil dont give me a chance to han
dle the tin.” Then hied him back 
to I he; grocery store and quickly 
an order sent for a few choice hams 
for the family use and a box of fish 
for Lent. Said ihe clothing man 
to the hardware man: ’-You cer
tainly don’t do right when you get 
a suit of an eastern house, with my 
big stock in s ig h t .B u t  the 
clothier wanted a new steel range, 
and it came as his neighbors knew 
in a box that he tried to hide - in 
the barn, and marked “ Gee. Haw
buck <fc Go.”  The business men 
then called a meeting to see where 
the trouble lay, and they all agreed 
■ twas the editor and not the devil 
to pay. Why don't he roast the 
department stores and peddling 
fakirs instead, and stand by them 
who patronize him and give him 
daily bread? So they drew up a 
contract long and strong for the 
editor to jx;ruse, aud waited on 
him with aspect grim, as he sol
emnly dug for news, but the editor 
laughed a big horse laugh till the 
ganga.ll took to the woods, for 
’twas written on “axle grease” let- 
ter-heads that came with a bill of 
goods.

If  S and 1 and an O and a l !
With an X at the end spell su,
And an £ and a. Y and E  spell f.
Pray what is a speller to do?
There are also ami S and an i 

a-id a G
And an H E D that spell side,
There's nothing much left for a 

speller to do
Hut to go and commit siouxeye- 

sighed.—Ex.

To Horsemen.
Don Riro I I  will be at the Henry 

Zechiel barn, Culver, Friday’s and 
Saturday's for the spring season of 
11)05. Parties desiring to breed 
will do well to come and see this 
beautifully styled horse, 

tf G . W . M i l l e k .

Wabash one way second class 
colonists rates to points in Ala
bama, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, 
Louisiana, Mississippi, North and 
South Carolina, Tennessee and 
Virginia at half faro plus $2.00, 
Write for particulars.—Thos. Fol- 
len. Pass. & Tkt. Agt.., Lafayette, 
Ind.

Fou S a l e  Cheap—A  new  tent 
14x16, Inquire of Stah l & Co.

Magazines a£ Slattery’s drug 
store.

J. O. FERRIES?, Culver, Indiana

CLOSING  OEJT SA L E  O f

Everything in this line to be 

sacrificed regardless of cost 

or value. Don't miss this 

if you are in need of Foot

wear. W e save you money

This celebrated Loader is now on exhibition at the Agricultural 
Warerooms on East LaPorte Street, Plymouth. You should call 
and examine this machine before placing your order this season.

A Few Spccial Features of the “ Clean Sweep
STAHL AND COMPANY

Will have a good supply of Bedding Stock. 
Rooted Cuttings ready May !5th to June 1st.
Geraniums, assorted colors, standard varieties, 20 for SI.00 
Coleus, assorted............................................. 25 for $1.00

Ready now-dormant stock- tuberoses, Gan
nas, Tuberous Rooted Begonias, Spotted Leaf 
Callas (» !« '“ »«), Dahlias, Etc.; best colors.
10 cents each; $1.00 per dozen . . Place your orders early.

At Forbes’ Seed Store, Plymouth, Indiana

W. 8. Easienlay
FURNITURE AND 
U N D E R T A K I N G

Pr.vM ix  i u .  1m >.. Mnr. 1. 14 IW) 
LI. K yskk , P ly m o u th . In  I.
I>K.ui Sj e — W i l l  suy the  C lean  Sv.<•■.•(> H uy  L oade r is & 

fenl- jnaciuac in  fc.six-^t a n d  mafcv- hoy Hiufcia# a p
u i ' f  : j : s £ . i- ; i . I  o l  a  l i r e a d  <>l J i . i i  i ; i v /  -■■. m u c r i  I .* * !- . i i t l i n n n i .  

liay. y I l i .M H li  «UL'L*E\ffTOfT'J

whu ur Night cans Promptly 

Attended To.
(?. T>. KrsBR, I’lymouiJi. Iiul.

IifiAK  S ir-- In reply you.-:; ul' r ^w n t d a t*  w onlti say th a t 
tho  C l(i#n Sv.r-t-;. f[m  L  iadA? '.-a-- r illy. • acuetl. fo r it  
j l  ••. .i K perfect i j ; w hether ih e  Jiay is liftavy o r  lir jh t it c lean* 
i ;  :tl! lip . J[ cons ider ii » n c  ••[ the  crr*aci>si l:t!••>*- -uviujv ina- 
Chiii^.. ;i f:tniu*r cun nftV,* ..ri ::i ; l'«nu . A i0  acr- 1>Jiy h u m - it  
■l- not dr*adfr-.l v .illi u <’l.-a» S \ v H u y  ly iade r o n  ii:'- 'a rm . 
hron i I p .m .  Ci> tirTi j.. ir . . sYitli chii-i-men und two boys irt-nlvij 
ji-r-.ix.f i i w e  &v«t nj> U  lottos o f ha.v. and  tliv uvure jc t>i>i:il 
o i  3'.<*!ti t«> i.fii.- oa^i. w;«- Uin-<;-!..\iith- >.>1 m iuil<-. O n c o l  the  
m eu mow***. vli** huy away in  ii.-* burn  and  one boy <lri>»■<_■ tt>o 
(ru ’ni ou  rhfl ha> in r l.. '1'he ocher li.>> ilm v i; tho team  in  il ic  
-•'■ill. 1 th in k  i :  i- i.in; grcult& t labo r .c o in g  m iw h ioe  J. have 
on m l tiinr.. E . W . W K IjO U .

A OKNICUAL L iN E OF V~1[VA-7 V V
F I X E  F U R N I T U R E

AT LOW PRTCKS " _______ ____________ ________________________.

Indcpcudcnl M  Bell Ttlcp&oses— i>exf Boor fo Posltfflcc, Culver

GUL.VER,
I N D I A N A

L iv e ry ,
Feed and 
Sale Stab/es

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE

E X C H A N G E  
B A N K Insure! 

\g-ihsl tui-qidn|

Dues a 
fieuHMil Uankiu* 

Business

Mokes Lnui.s

Rty-vivcs Moiihy 
on Dopoaic

llu y s  C o jiu n c ic ia l 
Faprtr

Purm Lcau.: M|;di> 
i»i T.owout

Prompt imd Couit-
fiOUa A ttn n lioQ  

Ul AJl

Also atr^nt fo r  thn 
O ld  K e liab le  

J O H N  H A N C O C K  

iA ih  Ill-ill lit IKMS Co. 

o t  Boacou. i f  ̂ j . .

I or Full Particulars, Circulars, Catalogues, Prices, Terms, Etc., write to or call upon

M. R. (2L IN E  
CONl ttAClOK h  K i ll DEI?

Kcsidence MAXINKUCKEJi.

Dealer in Farm Machinery of All Kinds, McKelvy Block, t . LaPorte St., PLYMOUTH
Your Piilroiiiigf 

Solicited
S. C. SH ILLING  

President



THE WRONG WAY TO WALK

Inelegant and  S lovenly Gait Noticed A ll Too
Frequently .

Walking— one of the most popular ; wit more quickly and fully discovered 
and beneficial exercises— i* well cis- ! that in this vital process i'- ŝ tbe 
cussed itt Good Housekeeping: j sccret remedy for a thousand ills, if i 

V ery  slo.it or slouch? people allow not “ the fable fountain of immortal j 
tho abdomen to “ lead/* Brain work- | yowt.h.”  Me., have m od weens w lt^  , ----
*rP, worriers, ail nervous and wittout S t a g ;  but how ! LAYMEN ASSIST THEOLOGIANS

Agitation Regarding Princeton 
Inn Stirs Presbyterians at 

Winona Lake.

c a l l?  uncultivated people, lot their
is further ad- I lon£ can we llve VVJ(ho,lt breathing? i ------

o: food and a few i A |umnj j 0jn Hands to Stop Scandal
Arising Out of the Sale of Malt
Beverage at Famous University
Hostelry.

Iioads lead; the head
vanced than wav other part of tho per- ! 1 weiuv ounces _
son. Dyspeptics whose thoughts arc PmUi of water w ill supply the body I 
centered on their stomachs, of:en un- ono day; but, upon a low estimate, it ; 
consciously lead with the waist line 
ju s t over the offending organ. Oc
casionally a weak-willed person per
mits liie knees to lead. When a thin, 
bad walker moves rapidly, there often 
seems to be a race between nose and 
fcnees, and you watch to sec which 
w ill arrive at the goal first.

When a young woman's skirt and a

requires th irty  thousand pints of air 
in ihe same length of lime.

The delicate machine which this 
volume of air enters is said to contain 
over •700.000,000 air cells, or little 
workshops. J in o the walls of these 
there, flows, like lhe sewerage of a 
great city, tho foul, venous blood of 
the body. Jn ilicse remarkable work-

, i l *  i shops it. is quickly transformed into 
you ilE  man « trouser* show a bulgms j r<!d to m n t aUe4 wlth life-
-r-Vv /i v» a  I li/k L*naoo tllfflt*  .

giving oxygen from the air. W hat a
wonderful invention! W hat a miracn-

,  . , , . .  lwv ! ions process! Ami yet you are trust-
pan  of lh« lower limb* should bo Kepi , ^  w ,(h ()IIC 0{ r tw .  !ns(nl.

shape over lhe knees, their owners 
a re  leading sedentary Jives or have 
sever learned to walk correctly. This j

straight, and the bail of the foot, not j 
the heel, should touch lhe ground 
first. W lu n the head is bent for long 
Hours over sewing machine or ledger 
o r onion bed, ii is not an easy matter 
to pull it back to its proper position 
and make it stay there, and St- seems 
so much more easy and comfortable 
to  let the chest, sink than to hold it 
up to its right place: but the demands 
of health and beauly are identical in 
(ho matter of a head held easily, no! 
^egotistically, hack, and a chest kept

W inona Lake. Intl., dispatch; The 
scandals growing out of the Princeton 
Inn a!. Princeton, N. J., which have 
time and again agitated those of the 
Piesbyterian faith, may be taken up 
by delegates t.o the general assembly 
of the Presbyterian church now in 
session here.

The alumni of Princeton university 
and theological seminary arc agitat
ing i ha subject, and a number of lay
men are rallying to their assistance. 

. , „  , Their object is to stop the sale of 
note its magical effcet t0 princeton students at the

ments.
Would you 

under proper conditions? Then stand 
erect. Open the doors and windows; 
or. if you arc sick in bed. have them 
opened. L ift your chest and chin, and 
breathe thc invigorating air of hea
ven. till the muscles of your abdomen 
fairly bound with joy. Now, isn't that 
a. tonic. Then rake it many times, a 
day. Yon can repeat tbe .lose often. 
Even as f write the fresh a ir tickles

, V  n;  ,7a • >ny finger Ups: for when we breathe in  the highest and most advanced , ,t  „ „ Hg t0 ,iavts „ f the
Tnnsitinn 1 .position.

I t  2s a striking ract that this a lti
tude of head and cnest is expressive, 
not only of health and grace, but of 
the finer mental qualities. The em
barrassed boy drops hi» bead; if he 
would hold his head up, his nervous
ness would disappear. The shy girl 
th inks that every one in the room is 
looking at her. and her chest, sinks; 
but if she would hold it up— assume 
Ihe attitude of courage, though she 
have  ir. not— she wouldn't care wheth
e r  they looked or not. The self-con
scious person who knows he is stiff 
xin.i awkward, and who knows that 
iiis stiffness and awkwardness are the 
d irect results of his self-conscious
ness, should imagine that a strong 
string is attached to the upper part 
o f his chest and held by an invisible 
band above him. A ll h« has to do is 
to ler his body depend from that 
string and keep l.ls head well back of 
-it, and his mind and body will alike 
become easy and free. The most 
■graceful walker I ever knew told me 
that she habitually walked by the aid 

vof this invisible cord.

Tooth Brushes.
Dr. S. H. Arnold gives some Interest

ing facts and good advice in regard 
to that daily friend, the tooth brush:

Nearly all brushes arc made from 
bristles taken from thc wild hogs of 
Russia or China. The handles arc 
common beef bones. They are made 
mostly in Japan, France. England and 
Germany, and by one hrm in the 

"United Stales. Probably English 
Vftrnshes are the best made and worst 
'Shaped. The French are next in qual
it y ,  but far ahead in form. Germany 
«r.d Japan are generally imitators. 
Some of the most expensive English 
and French, and all American brushes, 
arc made in factories under more or 
less sanitary conditions, but th« cheap- 

grades, including all German and 
Japanese brushes, arc made in thc 
huts of the peasants, where cattle, 
flogs, swine, fowls and humans are 
herded in common. The bristles and 
bene are given out by the dealer and 
taken into the country, where they are 
■assorted by the aged and young chil
dren and .diseased persons, lhe strong- ! 
•er members of the family working at j 
more remunerative employment.

These cheap brushes are often in 
th e  most unsanitary and wveleho.! sur 
roundings imaginable, and it is a sig- . 
nlficant fact that after being made | 
they are seldom sterilized before • 
using.

The English brushes arc generally j 
very much too large to be efficient. ; 
The French are belter shaped, but are ! 
apt to be too long of head, making 
much waste to the brush, and are too 
long of bristle.

body.

T o  “ T h e  S u f fe r in ' N e a t . ’'
There wax a little woman 

Iu a vf-ry sorry plight:
F o r , st.rariRe to  t'/tt. t h is  w o m a n  

P is 'tk f- d  to  d w e ll w i t h  light..

S h e  close*! t i* r  b l in d s  u p  t iu h l iy .
T h e n  c r a p e d  th e  w in d o w s  o 'e r ,

F o r  fe n r  th e  b le s sed  s u n s h in e  
W o u ld  sp o ii h e r  w a its  a n d  tloor.

T h is  d a in t y  l i t t le  w o m a n  
G re w  v e ry  p a le  a n d  c liin .

J u s t  litce th e  w ealc  p o ta to  s p ro u ta  
h i c e lla r s  d e e p  a n d  d im .

A h ,  S illy  l i t t le  w o m a n :
y o n  h a v e  fa d e d  o u t  o '  s ig h t ,

B e c a u se  y o u  w o u ld  n o t 5el in  
T h e  sw e e tn e s s  o t G o d 's  l ig h t .

— F a r m  a n d  F ir e s id e .

Consumption Can Be Conquered.
The universal interest in the Anti- 

Tuberculosis movement is shown in 
every convention heid to consider this 
work. The discussions are practical, 
not theoretical. The audiences are 
popular, not merely professional. The 
whole people are inleretcd.

In a session just closed at Atlanta, 
Georgia, many important and interest
ing phases of the prevention and cure 
of consumption were considered. Dr. 
C. P. Ambler gave a concise review of 
the duty of the physician in charge, 
to the patient and family. H is  paper 
was enthusiastically received and 
adopted as sense of the League on 
this subject.

H is points were as follows: First, 
Tuberculosis is not lhe fatal disease 
commonly believed.

Second— W hile communicable it can 
be made practically harmless by the 
proper course on the part, of thc 
patient.

Third Thc chief cause of the high 
mortality is la:e diagnosis.

Fourth— Late diagnosis is caused 
by indifference of tbe patient i<> early 
symptoms and carelessness on lhe 
part or the physician consulted.

F ifth— B y  thorough, systematic in
struction of the patient better results 
can be accomplished than by medica
tion.

Sixth— Instruction of patient, fam
ily  and friends, and dose observance 
oa their part of the rules laid down 
will practically rob the disease of its 
method and means of extending.

Items that Count.
There is one important fact that 

should he indelibly fixed in the mind 
of every thinking, reasoning being, 
and that is that any physical derange
ment. no matter l.ow slight, leaves Its 
impress on the system, ami that ihe 
individual can never be exactly the 
same as before. W e  know this is con
trary to the opinion generally held, for 
we frequently hoar the remark made 
concerning one who has recently 
passed through a slight sickness: 
“ The doctor says he is as sound as a

Princeton Inn.
The steps now under way are to

ward getting a clause into the report 
of the permanent committee on tem
perance, through Chairman W illiam  
C. L illy  of Pittsburg, urging that, the 
sale of beer at the ion be stopped. It 
is probable the effort w ill succeed.

Foreign Missions.
The assembly took up the subject 

of foreign missions. The report of ihe 
board was read by Dr. (J. M. Lacock 
of Chicago. It  showed the expendi
tures for the work iu Africa, China, 
India. Japan, Korea, Mexico. Persia, 
the Philippines, Siam, Lagos, South 
America aud Syria.

The receipts for the year ended in 
April W 'e r e  $1,184,778; disbursements, 
$1,188,420. A deficit of $41,000 in 190-1 
has been reduced to $30,7^2. The to
tal receipts from churches, iadies aux
iliaries, young people's societies, gifts 
and legacies were $128,123. From IS70 
to 1904 inclusive the board has re
ceived from the woman's board and 
the various societies $7,605,681.

The report urged special Christmas 
aud New Year's contributions from 
Sabbath schools and asked for J  1.500,- 
000 for foreign mission work next 
year. A  new' church iu Korea was 
recommended.

The board asked that the election 
of Dr. Alexander Ilen ry  of Philadel
phia as secretary be confirmed, that 
The old members whose terms expire 
he re-elected, that a church journal 
he printed In the Bohemian language 
for miners in Pennsylvania and that 
a mission station be established at 
K ills Island, N. Y., to meet immi
grants.

Predicts Day of Reckoning.
Secretary A. W. Halsey of the 

board spoke on the report. H h said 
not half of the enormity of the atroci
ties on the Congo river was known 
and that a day of reckoning was com
ing for the king of Belgium.

The assembly adopted all the rec
ommendations of the foreign missions 
board and decided ihat the fitness of 
a candidate for a foreign mission 
should be determined by hss preshy 
eery.

The assembly sustained the board 
against, a charge coming from Brook 
lyn that last, year the board had sent 
oui as missionaries two heretics.

The general assembly decided to 
investigate the project of Justice Har
lan for a Presbyterian minister or 
central church at Washington. D. C. 
The committee to which tbe question 
had been referred brought in a di
vided report. Justice Harlan made 
a vigorous speech in defense of the 
p?nn for a great central church at the 
rani la I.

GOVERNMENT LIGHT.
H IST O R IC  C H IC K A M A U G A  PA R K  

A B L A Z E  W IT H  ILLU M IN A T IO N .

United States System of Lighting M ili
tary Post Pronounced Gratifyingly 
Successful— Six and One-Half Miles 
Of Mains—'Sixty-rive Street Lights.

Chickamauga Park Ga., May 31.--- 
The United states government has here 
in operation one of t.he largest acety
lene gas plants in the world. The mili
tary post at the entrance of the histor
ical Chickamauga battlefield where 
thirty thousand Union and Confederate 
soldiers were lost in the memorable 
battle of Sept. 19 and 20.1863, contains 
about one hundred buildings, tbe 
seventy-five principal ones of which are 
lighted with acetylene. To accom
plish this six ami one-hair miles of 
mains and two miles of service pipes 
are in use. while sixty-five street 
lamps brilliantly illuminate the ave
nues of the post.

Iu 1903 the W ar Department in
stalled a test acetylene plant at Fort 
Meyer, Virginia. The results were 
so gratifying and tbe superiority 
of the iil.jniinant so evident that the 
government, March 20, 1004, placed 
the contract for the Chickamauga 
plant, in which every citizen of the 
United States should have his pro 
rata of pride.

But the government has not con
fined its acceptance of acetylene to 
this m ilitary post. Since becoming 
satisfied of the efficiency, superiority 
and economical advantages of this 
particular illuminant, the United 
States has installed a number of 
plants in Indian schools and other gov
ernment institutions.

Acetylene gas is one of the simplest 
as well as the most perfect of artificial 
lights. It  is made by the contact 
of water and carbide, (a  manufactured 
product for sale at a nominal price), 
is absolutely safe and gives a beau 
tiful white light, soothing to the eyes 
and nerves. It  can be produced any
where— in the farm home, the village 
store, the town hall, the church— aud 
is so easily maintained as to 
be practical for all classes.

It  is a matter for national congratu
lation that iu beautifying so historic 
a spot as Chickamauga. nothing but 
t.he best, including the lighting sys
tem, has been deemed good enough 
for tbe American people.

PULF0R1) A SUICIDE

A wide brush is not advisable be- bell now !”  This is optimism, pure
cause it limits thc movement possibly 
longitudinally in the tooth. U>ng bris-

and simple, ou the part of the phys
ician, and it docs good by establishing

ties are not the best, because they | confidence in the mind of the whilom
patient: bul, in reality, it is not. so. 
No disturbance of ihe normal course 
of the functions can pass away and 
leave things exactly as they were. A 
permanent damage has been inflicted, 
and although It is not appreciated at

hend when the brush is thrust back 
between cheek and teeth, and slay 
bent tiil the brush is withdrawn, thus 
missing the interproximal spaces so 
much in need of cleaning. Soft bris
tles become softer when wet, and
utterly fail to enter the spaces at all. j the time. Nature is a rigid bookkeeper. 
I f  the surface of tho bristles is eon j and these apparently trifling debts to 
caved longitudinally to fit ihe labial ; her are duly entered against the indi-

the

B R IB E  IN T H E  W H IT EM A N  C A SE

Juror's W ife Is Sent $50 as Hus
band's Pay for Delaying Trial.

Buffalo, N. Y., dispatch: Owing to 
the continued illness of a juror, the 
trial of Alonzo J .  Whiteman has been 
put over for the term. After the case 
had been disposed of information 
that, an attempt, had been made to 
bribe a juror to remain away from 
the tria l was given out. Assistant 
District Attorney Ryan said Juror 
Paling had submitted a letter ad
dressed to Paling's wife and contain
ing $50. Paling was asked in the let
ter to accept the $50 for remaining 
away from the court as long as tie 
had ami lie was offered S50 more if 
he Would stay away another day. 

j Whiteman had been on trial ou a 
I charge of obtaining $750 from the 
' Fidelity Trust company on an alleged 
i raised check.

curve of the teeth, then when 
brush is reversed and used on the lin
gual surfaces, only the ends of t.lie 
brush engage the teeth; hence, more 
teeth are missed than cleaned, and 
tho user is deceived into thinking he 
:has cleaned his teeth because he has 
Crushed them.

Studying the brush over and what is 
required of it. it would seem that I lie 
brush be si adapted lo use in (he bu 
■man mouth should have a shorl. nar
row head, with short, rather stiff bris
tles, trimmed straight longitudinally 
■and convex Jafitudinally,that each line 
of bristles may come successively into 
use as i he brush Is rotated.

Breathing for Strength.

vidua!, and you may rely upon it that: 
sooner or later the bill will be pre
sented. It is the sum total of these 
minor injuries that become formida
ble— the accumulation of these trif
ling derangements that break down 
constitutions ultimately.

W OM AN R E JE C T S  S M A L L  A W A RD

Takes Court

The Use of the Potato.
According ro statistics cited by W al

dron in the Revue pour Tons, the i>o- 
t«io is more largely used in Europe 
than any other food substance, ihe 
average amount annually eaten per 
capita being as follows in the differ- j court, 
ent countries named: England. -42 j 
pounds; Austria. 662 pounds: France, j 
€97 pounds; Norway and Sweden. 730 j 
pounds; Germany, 1.29S pounds:

Appeal From Federal 
Verdict for $13,000.

Pittsburg, Pa., dispatch: Mrs. F lo r
ence McRae of Chicago was awarded 
$.13,000 damages against the Monon- 
gahela Valley Street Ra ilw ay com
pany for damaging property owned by 
her in Duquesne borough, Allegheny 
county. She appealed the case ai;eg- 

award too smail, which was 
by the United Stales circuit

itiS the
gran led

l re
in  stead of the above heading j land, 1.361 pounds. The per diem con- 

mlght be written. “ Breathing «"or life." 1 sumption for England is eleven ounces 
F o r that is really what we do. And j per day. and Ireland, three and three- 
slncc this fact is So easily demon- | fourths pound, or nearly six times as 
*trated, it is strange that we have much.

Shoot Woman From Ambush.
Winfield. W . Va.. dispatch: Mrs. 

W illiam  Lark. living near Winfield, 
was shot from ambush while running 
with her husband from their burn
ing house- They were awakened by 
rhe Games at 2 a. m. Mrs. LaVk was 
wounded in the foot.

New Field for Business Woman.
Women, especially widows, drift 

into strange lines of work to make a 
living for themselves, but there are 
few who have chosen a  si ranger occu 
pation than a Mrs. Harris of this city

Last winter, when, deserted by her 
husband she found that, she must earn 
a living for herself and children or be 
come dependent upon relatives who 
could iii afford lo provide for her. Her 
husband had kept a large force of men 
busy in the boiler cleaning business 
H is principal patrons were steamboat 
owners and captains. Mrs. Harris Look 
charge of her absent husband's office, 
in search for elews to his wherea 
bouts, and in the mail she found many 
orders to clean steamship boilers.

The work was urgent; there was no 
time to waste, so she callcd her bus 
band's employes together and tol 
them she was going to continue the 
business, and asked their loyal co op
eration. which they were giad lo give 
inasmuch as they knew their own live 
lihood in a measure depended upon her 
success. She made one of thc men 
foreman, and then proceeded to tbe 
wharf, where she met the captain of a 
big steamship, and. after closing a 
contract, set her men to work. Thc 
plucky young woman, aftc-r several 
months in business says she never had 
so much money in her life."--Philadel 
phia Record.

Are the Packers Receiving Fa ir P lay?
When the Garfield report ou the 

business methods of lhe packers ap
peared, after eight months' invostiga 
tion, it  was severely criticised aud 
roundly denounced. After three 
months of publicity it is significant 
that those who attempted to discredit 
it have failed to controvert the figures 
contained in ihat exhaustive docu 
merit. Thc public is beginning to no
tice this omission, and the feeling is 
rapidly growing that tbe sensational 
charges out of which the "Beef In 
vestigation" arose were without foun 
dation. If the official statements of 
thc report are susceptible of contra 
diction, a good many people are now 
asking why the facts and figures are 
not furnished to contradict, them.

The truth seems to be that most of 
the charges contain unfounded sensa 
tional assertions. A  flagrant, example 
of this appeared in a recent article in 
an Eastern magazine, to lhe effect 
that “ forty Iowa banks were forced 
to close iheir doors in 1303-4 by Ihe 
Beef Trust's manipulation of cattle 
prices/’ Chief Clerk Cox. of the bank
ing department of the Iowa State Au
ditor’s office, has tabulated the list of 
banks given in thc magazine article 
and has publicly denounced the state
ment as utterly untrue. He gives 
separately the reasons for each fail
ure mentioned ami officially states 
that they have been caused by unwise 
speculations and by reckless banking 
methods. It may he well to suspend 
judgment upon the packers until the 
charges against them are proved.

SA VA N N A  MAN, S U S P E C T E D  OF 
M U RD ER . EN D S H IS  L IF E .

Had Been Under Great Mental Strain 
Since the Killing of Daniel S. Berry 
on tjie Morning of May 22— Suicide 
Not Unexpected.

r IS
REPORTED 0TJEE STAJTDS TEST OF 

TULL INVESTIGATION.

Fairchild as a “ Chaser.”
Lee Fairchild tells of a bit of un

conscious humor displayed by a chair
man of a political rally in The rcccnt 
campaign. Fairchild  was to he the 
last speaker. The hour was late. Con
gressman Daizell and Senator Keau 
having spoken. Consequently, as the 
chairman rose, he said:

“ It is time you were a I! on the way 
home—so I  w ill introduce .Mr. F a ir 
child.” — Nev. York Times.

Both well Pulford, the richest man in 
Savanna, 111., whose name has been 
most prominently mentioned in con
nection with the murder ol! Daniel S. 
Berry, killed himself early in the 
morning of May 25 in the hay loft 
of his barn. His death makes the sec
ond tragedy in the town of Savanna 
in which the names of the murdered 
man and the wife of thc suicide have 
been closely connected.

Pulford arose early «:• usual in tbe 
morning and went to his store. He 
appeared to be working under a great 
strain. He reached his store at 7 
o’clock and after opening the doors of 
the store and of the safe he placed the 
money in the cash register and was 
leaving by the back door when a news 
paper correspondent stopped him.

"M r. Pulford, I would lil<e to ask you 
one question in regard to your re
volvers/’ he said.

" I  can’t talk t.o you now," said Pu l
ford. ‘T am going t.o the bouse to get 
breakfast, but I  w ill he back in just a 
minute.”

“ I  only waul to see you just a mo
ment,”  said the correspondent.

Mr. Pulford, however, appeared to 
be in haste and turned quickly and 
walked toward his home. Fifteen min
utes later there was a report heard in 
the street and when an investigation 
was made Pulford was found dead.

J-Ic had ended his life with a single 
bullet. He went into the barn in the 
rear of W . T. L a w ’s residence, half a 
block from his own home, at 7:20 
o’clock. Tt was in this barn Pulford 
kept his two driving horses.

Climbing to thc loft of the barn he 
stood near the west window', pressed 
the muzzle of his revolver against lhe 
right side of his forehead, fired and 
fell back dead.

The report of the revolver broke 
the morning silence of the quiet town. 
Neighbors rushed into tbe barn and 
rushed out again. Miss Carrie Law  
was the first to find the lifeless form.

" ‘Bot’ has killed himself,”  she 
screamed through the barn window.

The news spread like wildfire. Two 
minutes later it  was. known at Pul- 
ford’s residence at the next corner.

Mrs. Pulford became hysterical and 
her screams and wailing could be 
heard on thc main street. When the 
neighbors reached the house she was 
seated in her chair weeping, her two 
daughters, Pearl and Ilazel, at her 
side.

Iii the meantime Dr. J .  B . Schrel- 
ter, the coroner, had heard the news 
and hurried to the barn. W hen he 
reached the place he found Pulford 
past all medical aid.

Ptrlford's death is declared to he 
the climax of five years of domestic 
unhappiness, in which the names of 
Mrs. Pulford and Daniel S. Berry 
were freely linked together by every 
one in the (own of Savanna.

For two months "Bo t”  Pulford has 
shown signs of the terrible mental 
strain under which he labored.

When Daniel S. Berry  was killed 
in Pulford’s opera house May 22 and 
the authorities began to question Pul 
ford it was evident to those who 
knew him best that Pulford’s mind 
was giving way.

“ Ho is not mentally sound.'* said 
Chief of Police C. C. Parker. " I  am 
afraid he will k ill himself. I f  I had 
my way I would advise that he be 
taken to some sanitarium."

Parker's prediction came true. The 
condition of Pnlford’s mind is indicat
ed by a remark he made to his clcrn. 
Edward Bahlwell, five weeks ago. In 
the live years Bah lwell had worked 
for Pulford his employer had neve: 
mentioned a word of h's fam ily trou 
ble.

On tho morning referred to he 
walked up to Bahlwell. "They were 
out again last night," he said. Then 
he seemed to realize that he had in
advertently revealed the secret which 
he had been carrying In his heart for 
years and he heavily walked to his 
desk hack of the prescription coun
ter.

“ He has not. been the same man 
since.’ said Bahlwell. "H e  has been 
worried, we know, and some who did 
not know him as well as 1 did 
thought it was duo to his financial 
troubles, but 1 knew tnat his fin an oi a’ 
•iffairs did not worry him.”

A  Former Victim ' o f  T.i»«<>sm>tor Ataxfai 
Now Fr«*«* from Suttering and 

Actively at IVork.

Yes,f ’ said Mr. W at kins to a reporter, 
“ it is true that 1 have been cured of 
ataxia by Dr. W illiam s’ P ink  P ills .”

“ Are you sore you had locomotor 
ataxia

“ Tbe doctors themselves told tiib so. 
Besides I  rccoguiacd the symptoms.”

“  W hat were they Vs 1 
“  W ell, I,he first indications were a 

stiffness about the knee joints that camo 
on about four years ago. A few  mout hs 
after that appeared, m y walk got to be 
uncertain, shaky-like. I  lost confidence 
in my power to control the movements 
ol! m y legs. Once, when. .T. was in  the 
cellar. I  started to pick up two scuttles 
of coal, and my legs gave way suddenly, 
and I  tumbled a ll iu  a heap iu a basket.
1 couldn't close m y eyes ami keep my 
balance to save m y life. Then I  had 
fearful pains over m y whole l>ody and I  
lost- control over m y kidneys and my "  
bowels.”

“  How about your general health?”
“  Sometimes I  was so weak that 1 had 

to keep m y bed and my weight, fe ll off 
twenty pounds. Tilings looked pretty 
bad for me until I  ran across a young 
man who had been cured by Dr. W i l 
liams’ P ink  P ills  aud who advised me to 
try them.”

“ Did these pills help you right away?”  
“ I  didn’t see much improvement un

til 1 had used six boxes. The first, bene
fit 1 noticed was a  better circulation aud 
a picking up in strength and weight. I  
gradually got confidence in  m y ability 
to direct the movements of my legs, and 
in the course of seven or eight mouths 
a ll the troubles had disappeared.”

“  Do you regard yourself as entirely 
well now ?”

“  I  do the work of a well man at any 
rate. T can close m y eyes and stand up 
all right and move about the same as 
other men. Tho pains are all gone ex
cept an occasional tw itch iu  t.he calves 
of my legs.”

M r. Jam csH . W atkins resides at No. 72 
Westerlo street, A lb an y ,N .Y . Dr. W il
liams’ P in k  P ills  can be obtained at any 
drug store. They should be used as soon 
as the first signs of locomotor ataxia ap
pear in a jK:culiar numbness of the foot-

Dog Saved the Mail.
W h ile  the son of the postmaster at 

East Norton, a youth named James 
Neale, was taking the mails to the 
railway station for conveyance to L e i
cester. he was a. lacked by two men. 
who knocked him down and attempted 
to make off with the bags.

A  dog which was accompanying 
Neale promptly seized one of the 
wouldbe robbers by the leg, and this 
and the fact that the youih was shout
ing lustily for help so terrified the men 
that they took to their heels, leaving 
the mails intact. London Daily Mail.

Souvenir Had Quick Sale.
When Rev. George K. Palmer pre

sented himself at the meeting of tho 
New England Methodist Historical So- 
cieiy the other day he carried with 
him two chips from the mast of 
Peary ’s ship Roosevelt. One of these 
he gave to Bishop Mallalieu. who said 
that the receipts from its sale would 
go to start a church in Texas. The 
sum of $50 was required’!© furnish the 
doors and windows for the little 
church in question, and a member 
present immediately paid the bishop 
that sum for the souvenir.

Colorado Cliff Dwellings.
The most remarkable ruins in Amer

ica are the Colorado cliff dwellings. 
These queer old constructions of a 
now extinct race are hereafter to be 
protected from wantoin destruction 
by tourists and professional curio 
hunters. They are safe so far as the 
E tc  Indians are concerned, who stand 
j't. superstitions awe of them, believing 

inhabited by the spirits or the
dead two f,rincil,al and most
: * {1* accessible of the ruins are tue
so-called s Pruce 1 roc HouS?  aud theso-called n  Th lu the
‘ Balcony x .^ j are tho
southern >. reservation. The 
"Spruce Tree House”  or village is so 
called from a large red fallen spruce 
by means or which the ruin is reached, 
it is composed of a number of connect
ing square houses, and it is supposed 
it) have contained about 130 separate 
rooms. The builders evidently under
stood the use of the right angle, the 
plumb line and circle, for the walls are 
true, ihe corners correct, and tho 
ground plan of the towers and "estu- 
fas" perfect circles.

U f J . i L  E S 1 A  I  E .

A r te s ia n  w a te r  Tor Irrigation.Sa S4u:bv.«»t Texas, 
u-.r r«c*ut Otecoveiy; (til* added to lia  fun; ciimato 
mill fiM iI’.e eollsad sUorc mJKl wlawra, win mnice tt: 
tli« lesdlac tr>ictc gro 'ftia j^ecuou ot lUe Unfun.xnro. 
TbtsfB laud; arc cnc-ap now, i>«t advancing. ! f  you 
want h h-.unc, cbeap aud ou £00<1 terms, u:- a seto tn- 
vest meat, n-rltfl a t on<;o to W O R D  &. M O O S E .  
R E A L  E S T A T E .  S A N  A N T O N IO ,  T E X A 8 .
F O R  S A L E  -One nf vhc best grain sort stork inrm j 
to Manitoba, haft swoscm nf gimri building", barn, 
room for4t»bor»CB. 5 sxnlnnrie* and other our toil■<1- 
ingn; i>cvor-?aUtng n ipp  y i>f goud water; orm m ile 
DOMb o f St. Jean rnn In: ii.nig'n on <;»nv crnu*. Sm«)t 
Oiuh payment m  nearly all cash tt ricNlr«<1. For 
further paretrnlar* m il  on nr u<l<lrf-A* F re d  A .  
W o r8 le y .  S t .  J e a n  B a p t« » te ,  M a n ito b a ,C a n .

For Sale by the Owners K K f f l J g S S
uesota. ->r soti. crops. water,nolfCMxa*, ro«Ket8, 
ecHtiola aud churches. Taxes low. couacy lu  beso 
financial condl-.toa oX any couaty :a che State. We 
have ured  here S i years and have yet a*e a crop 
.'allure, lib e ra l pj'ee* aart toruaa—emaU e*»n pa*-- 
m e u u —balance t'ine. new rate of (merest. W r'ie  u« 
lor tan iuform attoa . Stone k Stone, Senaon. Mian.

Fifty Thousand Acres
vicinity Albany, On.. U n is  level and productive. 
Prlrc* *ti i '> ♦ill per acrc. Ti-rr-.d W rite  Tor par- 
tleuiara u> L .  E .  W e lc h ,  A lb a n y ,  G e o rg ia .  
A L B A N Y ,  G A . ,  tlinbnxt.lictlcrlty In Sonr.h, vainc* 
nnd jinjiulaUnn w ill dimhlc In fc*v year*. C ity, anbnr- 
bnn. fr-.ill. uml fnrm litn<ln until on eunv term?. Write 
tnr panicalur* w  L .  E .  W e lc h ,  'A lb a n y ,  G a .

M I L L I O N S
LATEST N'RWS 
HKL1ABLK PAPSP.S

SA M PLE  F R E £
COPIES

Bead mump tnr aumpie copies b o t  papers 
and oilier Uu:rnt-.ire. Consult, u* TreeJy tor reli
able toft>rmnt.i«m. Addre** a ll bnsSaeae com- 
utaulcatlom* tim u r  Sau l-'raacUco offlcc.

Nevada Miner* Ain . 320 Kohl Bidj.. Sun Fraocltc*

*The 7% Cumulative |

★★★ *ic*rk-k *
*

{ Preferred Stock
*4c 
*
*
I  
*

of Mu-. H . p .  Whuatley Shoe Company in c o r 
porated under tho taws of ?Ja«ac!iude:w) 
preseiiui a rara opportunity to aecurc a safe 
tnvensmcnt tn t.liubmlueisuX laaaalacturtog 
boote and shoes.

TMvldrml I* payublr. iu aouol-aaaual 5n*tJ»ll- 
;oeats sod earning* arc mure uban three 
tunes lu  excess o l dividend liability . Capit
alization Is but aud Only *£j,tMH> of tUu 
a lo c t Is preferred.

1 rccnnirueod t&U luvestment a? entirely 
safe and Invite correspondence u-lth view to 
business re'.aclons. As chi* advert laeaient 
w ill not uppcar again early action I* nc**:a- 
sary to secure aay portion of ilils laaue.

For fu ll details address

ROBERT G. RUXTON, Banker and Broker,
32 Broadway. - N E W  Y O R K

I 
*
**
*  
i  
*
*I 
*-S

II !' Thompson’s Eye Water



TH IN K  O F  IT!
This Pretty Matron Had Headache and 

Backache and Her Condition 
Was Serious.

P E -R U -M A  C U R E D

MKS. M. BRICKNEfl.

99 Eleventh Street.
M ilwaukee, IWs.

• •A short time ago I found my con
dition very serious. / had headaches, 
pains in ihe hack, and frequent dizzy 
spells which grew worse every month, 
i tried two remedies before Peruna, 
and was discouraged when I  took the 
first dose, but my courage soon re
turned. In less than two months 
my health was restored.” -M rs .  M. 
Brick ner.

The. reason of ro many failures to 
cure eases similar to the above is the 

■fact that

Too Careful by Half.
W ith  “ Carefulness”  as ^is motto 

there is a W est Philadelphia physi
cian who never misses n chance to ini’ 
press on others the necessity of this 
quality. Sincc an incident which oc
curred last week, however, he w ill 
probably curb his demonstrative pol
icy. I l is  w ife is the reverse of the 
physician in this respcct. and he has 
constantly warned her regarding her 
carelessness with jewelry. Goins to 
the bathroom, ho found her diamond 
rir.ss lying on ihe wash stand along
side a box of jeweler's sawdust with 
which she had been cleaning; them. 
Placing ihe rings in his pocket and 
strewing the sawdust to make it seem 
the rings had gone down the pipe, he 
left the house. When ho returned 
that evening the house was in an up
roar. The bathroom had been dis
mantled and all tho pipes taken out. 
Hysterically the wife (old of her loss 
and also ihat she had summoned a 
plumber t.o explore thc pipes. Con- 
scier.ce-sm-tten, he returned the rings, 
and his feelings have not been smoth
ered by the receipt of a plumber’s bill 
for- $23.50.— Philadelphia Record.

FEMALE TROUBLE’ 
NOT RECOGNIZED 

AS CATARRH.

dis
eases peculiar to
the female : sox 
arc not. common- 

being caused byly  recognized as 
catarrh.

Catarrh of one organ is exactly the 
same as catarrh of any other organ. 
What, w ill cure catarrh of the head w ill 
also cure catarrh ol the pelvic organs. 
Peruna. cures t bese cases simply because 
it  cures the catarrh.

If you have catarrh w rite  at once to 
IV. llartman. giving a. full KtatemeuL 
of your case, aud he w ill be pleased to 
give you his valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman. President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 0.

Poor Reward for Social Mentor.
“Th a t is the last, time I shall ever 

act social mentor/’ said the nervous 
woman. "When Mazie was married 
she came to me for advice. 1 ordered 
her wedding announcements, gave her 
tips about her trousseau, told her what 
she was expected t<> provide and what 
the bridegroom paid fur, and did all 
those little things.

“I went to thc wedding, and I must 
say that T. could not sec the effects o.T 
my careful coaching. Now that she 
was married J. knew she. would want to 
drop a lot of what she called her ‘table 
d’hote’ best boys, who used to take her 
out. to supper Sunday evenings.

“  'Remember, Mazic/ I  warned as I 
! was leaving. ‘When you come back 

from your trip, send cards to all those 
whom you wish to have call. But if 

! there arc any whom you want, to drop 
just forget to send them a card and 
that is all."

"W ell?" asked t.lie friend.
“I received no card,”  was the wail. 

“I had taught her bow to cut me.”

H IS  M O N EY  S P C K E  FO R  HIM

Aphasia Stricken Person Had Proof 
He W as Somebody.

“ Aphasia is a curious ihing. and is 
ro respecter of persons," said Dr. 
W illiam  J. Jdorion, in commenting on 
thc number of absentrriiused persons 
suffering Cron: tho strain and si mss of 
modern life. ■■Frequently it has a 
tragic ending, but a case in which 
the comic was strongly blended camo 
to my attention a few days ago.”  he 
continued.

•‘The  victim, in this instance, was 
subsequent!y identified as an up Slate 
merchant who had come to Now York 
aud had completely forgotten his name 
and address. I saw him a few min
utes after he arrived, by a round
about. way, at a private sanitarium. 
He was cheerful, even humorous, in 
fact, ihat when asked his name he 
searched through his pockets and pro
duced an expansive roll of bills, but 
nothing to identify himself.

•* ‘Doctor/ he at length said, T v c  
completely forgotten my name and 
where I live. but. by jimrnSny, I must 
be somebody somewhere to he carry
ing as much money as this around/ 
— New York Times.

Never judge a man’s worth by what 
a woman values him at in a brcach-of- 
promise suit.

which throws off a cold. One very good 
rwtfton why it restores the health of run
down, pale and emaciated people is be
cause it. first throw's out the poisons from 
the liver and kidneys. I t  then begins its 
reconstructive work in building up tl«sh 
and making good, rich, red blood.

" I  h av e  b een  a  su ffe re r fro m  in d ig e s t io n  
fo r  so roe t h ir t y  y ears . a,t t im es .” w rites M r. 
S. W . M u lle n ax , o f  C irc lo v illo , W . V a .. • 'a nd  
h a v e  u sed  m e d ic in e  fro m  severa l o f o u r  beat 
p h y s ic ia n s , w h ic h  (rave m e  o n ly  a  l i t t le  te m 
p o ra ry  re lie f. T hey  sa id  I  c o u ld  ne ve r  be 
cu red . L a s t  w in te r  I  was s tr ic k e n  w ith  th o  

'A , ! w o rs t Spell t h a t  T eve r h a d . J  su ffe red  w ith
ffy) ! s u c h  severe  p a in s  in  th e  pit. o f  m y  s to m ach

Do You Feel Chilly, Then 
Feverish and Ache all Over?

Feel Worn-out, Blue and Tired ?  Have You 
a Fresh Cold, With Frequent Hacking 

Cough? Sensation of Soreness

t h a t  1 c o u ld  n e ith e r  w o rk  n o r  sleep, a n d  m y  
w e ig h t w en t d o w n  fro m  one h u n d re d  a nd  
n ine ty- five  p o u nd s  to  one h u n d re d  a n d  s ix ty  
p o u n d s  in  a b o u t tw o  m o n th s ’ tim e . T th e n  
c o n c lu d e d  th a t  I  w o u ld  tr y  D o c to r  P ie rce 's  
G o ld en  M ed ica l D iscovery . B y  th e  t im e  th o  
flrst. b o t t le  w as none. T fell, som e re lie f  from  
m y  sevcro  s u ffe r in g  so  c o n r in u e d  u n t i l  I  h ad  
used fo u r  bo ttle s  Of 'G o ld e n  M ed ica l D is- 
m e d ic in e  r  &ra t r u ly  th a n k fu l  fo r  th e  g re a t 
to o th e rs '"d e b  t  h av e  rece ived  fro m  y o u r  

a n d  can  c o rd ia lly  re co m m end  i t

It Stands Alone %

In Record Time.
Finey Flats, Tenn., May 29th.—  

CSpccial)— Cured in two days of Rheu
matism that had made his life a tor
ture lor two years, D. S. Hilton of 
this place naturally wants every 
other sufferer from rheumatism to 
know what cured him. It was Dodd's 
Kidney Pills.

"Dodd’s Kidney Pills are the grand
est pill on earth" says Mr. Hilton, 
••I wdulil not take any sum of money 
for what, they did for me. For two 
years I had what the doctors called 
rheumatism. 1 could hardly walk 
around the house. It seemed to be 
in my back and hip and legs. I tried 
everything but nothing helped me till 
I got Dodd’s Kidney Pills/1

"Tw o  days after I took thc first 
dose all pain left me and it has never 
come back since. I can’t praise Dodd's 
Kidney Pills too much.”

Rheumatism is caused by uric acid 
ir. the Mood. Healthy kidneys take 
all the U ric  Acid out of the blood 
Dodds’ Kidney Pills make healthy 
kidneys.

;s1 It Stands Alone a fth? **2'-
allay ffS o tfS ?  f? « WiK ' '---------------------------------------------w

living, lie-: ingrcdTents* »n<Tafter a w o rK ?° °*  SWch

turn feeds the nerves.
Nervousness and neuralgia are only the . 'If C f  nnAe A Intrn 

indication that the nerves arc not fed on "  J l d l l G S  A lO n C  
invigorating blood. This "Medical l)js-

as N a t u r e ’ s 
cure for almost 
ail chronic ais-

£ £ £ . r Pjcrt:» J 8 M tuI? ’8 because the earth s S p S f h e  in-‘
s are as follows:'

Mandrake ‘Podophyllum

of the stomach ind itT h o K m c  Ume’tlS  U a s " h?  
blood-vessels arc given a stimulation .Pleasant PelljL

tive in restoring tone and vigor'to the i 
entire system. It

X

Say Plainly to Your Grocer
That you want LION* CO FFEE always, and ho, 
being a square man, will not try to sell you any- 
Tiling olse. You may not care for our opinion, but

Wbat About the United Judgment of Millions
of housekeepers who have used L IO N  COFFEE  
tor o v e r  a  q u a r t e r  o f  a  c e n t u r y  ?

Is  thero any stronger p r o o f  o f  merit., than tho

Confidence of the People
and ever increasing  popularity ? 
1ION COFFEE Is carefully- se .  
lected at tlie plantation, shipped  
direct to our various factories, 
w h ere  it Is  sk illfu lly  roasted and  
care fu lly  packed in sca led  pack 
age s—unlike loose coffee, w h ich  
is  exposed  to germ s, dust, in 
sects, etc. LION COFFEE reaches  
you  a s  pure and c lean  a s  w h en  
it IeSt the factory. Sold  Only in  
1 lb . packages.

Lion-head on overv packago.
Save these Lion-heads for valuable premiums.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
_ _ _ _ _  WOOLSON S P IC E  CO., Toledo, Ohio.

any
ain't,

reeog-

•9 . -~i> o 
f-»c> o

W ant to Becom e a PhvsicEan?VVouldn t. you do it il yon could work your wav i-broueh one of thebost i ■ "

Quite Natural.
"I think I ’m in love. They say it 

makes a fellow so idiotic.”
D o r :k n o w  that 1 notice anythin^ 

unusual about, you/'
Defiance Starch 

should toe in every household, n o n e  so 
pood, besides 1 oz. more for io S?n*S
Jtarchany d °f Cu]d water

A  tableful of welcome makes scarce 
one dainty dish.— Shakespeare.

1 Co no : be llyve I ’ iso ’s  Cure M r  C onsum p tion  

bus an  equa l M r  coughs a nd  colds.—. i o n s  F .  
J io v r u ,  T r in ity  SpriaKS. l;:d . » b .  15 , liOU.

W ork hard, play hard, but let it be 
fair play and honest work.

M r * .  W l r u t l o w ' s  S i M > t U l n e  S v r r i p .

For children t,«MhlD(r, m KO u . ;ho jrurc*. r<!duc<-« |r- 
DalExauun, Rlta/a pala, curw  WJjirt colic. Z:c c bottle!

Excess of wealth is cause of covet- 
ous ness.— Marlowe.

*T°me lo l > « c  from Gravel'iro n t .if tUp.-lor? or. DhvkI
rc<l m e/' i i  i-r. f .  W . Drown; Pc-rci-ibu^, “  5*.

Never judge a woman’s appearance 
by her looks.

FIX IN G  R A ILR O A D  R A TES .
Making railroad rates is like play

ing a same of checkers or chess. Com
munities to be bcnefitted, producers, 
manufacturers or shippers to be aided 
represent thc pieces used. Every pos- , 
siblc move is studied for its effect . 
on tlie general result by skilled traf- j 
tic managers. A  false move in the j 
making of freight rates may mean the 
ruin of a city, of a great manufactur
ing interest, of an agricultural com
munity. Railroads strive to build up 
alt these so that each may have an 
equal chance in thc sharp competi
tion of business. So sensitive to this 
rivalry are the railroads that in order 
to build up business along their lines 
they frequently allow the shipper io 
practically dictate rates. Rate jnak* 
ing has been a matter of development; 
of mutual concessions for mutual 
benefit. That is why the railroads of 
the United States have voluntarily 
made freight rates so much lower in 
this country than they are on the 
government-owned and operated rail
ways of Europe and Australia that 
they are now the lowest transporta
tion rates in the world.

6"Backache,  “The Blues
BotK Symptoms of Organic Derangement in  

Women—Thousands of Sufferers Find Relief.

A Force for Good.
In  thc last week of March tho Sa l

vation Army celebrated the twenty- 
fifth anniversary of its establishment. 
It has outlived most or much of the 
prejudice originally felt against it, 
says Everybody's Magazine. “ B y  their 
fruits ye shall know them." The suc
cess of its American farm colonies has 
brought Mr. Rider Haggard to ihe 
United Slates t.o study its methods. It 
provides 3,000,000 beds a year for the 
poor. In the cities it reaches and re
lieves portions of the population that 
hardly anybody olse Sftfims to be able 
to deal Ir " A lc a ic s  self-sup
port s<‘If‘° m,lro3. an<l hopefulness, 
p ^ s ica l and moral cleanliness. It  
gels right hold”  of people and tries 

to lift them up. The suspicion or con
tempt with which ir. was looked upon 
has passed away. The work of its 
more than 3,600 workers speaks for 
itself. People know it is no humbug. 
Its success is something that all of us 
without distinction of religion or ir- 
religion ought to lie glad of.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
wltls T.0CAL APPLICATION'S, an j.iiev <'anuoi. reaoli 
tbe Brn. o l Utb disease. Catarrh Igathmxlorconeti- 1 tuitonuii rtu«ase. iinct In enter toctirc 'i yon musr.tatcs I 

^ ^ r X^ la i-,V C « arrhC uM  I i  cat-n to- I

wirtSdi u l^  r Tec!1v,,,n lbe b]oou a,"! tmcous1 • .■ ° ^ftrrli Ouro la not a GuiwK iiu-di- Clm.. 4. way jirescrlhed by one Of fclic tx-at pJiysiHsnc I
“  htj.«oynci7for.v«iMaBd î ar«t(.ni;arpr<!iccr!:it(t>n.

i'rh 3, ! 6441 ,on-c» Vdowu. combined ■v.tb llic ttat Vii<w0 ;i'l!-rfler*t Selins’d[rrt:t'v i/ii . toucoub Furfiir.<;?’ Tlie ptrfcct cmiibtuuHou ot the 
V tl,c,aur«* 8arb’Aon<teifa> re- 1x1 ^Wrrh;_s*!ri<l tor trsrjmonniie. free.

. * ■,J- Ci.lCNKi' & CO.. Props., Toledo O 
S03d l i r  DrdKxIsK, price 7&e. :
J ate Hftll't Family Pill* lur cioaeilpnt'On.

Might B e  All Right.
‘i>o you believe in transmigration of 

souls? ’ inquired (lie man with meta
physical tendencies.

"W hy .”  answered Mrs. Cumrox, 
doubtfully, "not as a rule, although J 
have no doubt it would be all right 
under some circumstances." '

Many Children Are Slckiv,
Mother Gray s Sweet Powders for Children 
used by Mother Gray, a nurso in Children’s 
i.ome.Nev/ York, Cure Fcverishness.Hcad- 
achc, Stomach Troubles. Teething Dis- 
orders,Break up Colds and Destroy Worms. 
At al i Druggist s'. 25c. Sample mailed F R  E.K 
Address Allen S. Oinisted, Le Roy, M.

The Monomaniac.

Dan— I  wonder if  the Koh-i-noor Is 
still the biggest diamond there is?

Pan -I dono wliere that place Kohi- 
21001* :s, but if tli’ diamond’s 
more n ninety feet, each way ir. 
regulation an’ ought’n to be 
nized.

Every housekeeper should know j 
that if they w ill buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use they 
will save not only time, because it 
never sticks t.o the iron, but because 
each package contains 16 oz.— one full 
pound— while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up in %-pound pack
ages. and the price is -the same, 10 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch Is free from all injurious chem
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you 
a 12-oz. package it is because ho has 
a stock nn hand which he wishes fo 
dispose of before he puts in Defiance. ' 
He knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package in large let
ters and figures "16 ozs.” Demand De
fiance and save much time and money 
and thc annoyance of thc iron stick
ing. Defiance never sticks.

Quite Proper.
•T/OOk here!" complained M rs. flood- j 

art, "1 gave you that quarter because ! 
you said you wanted to buy food.” 

“Yes. ma’am," replied thc polite ! 
hobo.

“Well, you went right off and bought . 
whisky with it.”

•Well, ma’am, several scientists 
have declared that alcohol ;s food."

Wc Do Not Understand This Jest.
"Papa, do you think kings and 

queens arc happy in their home life.” 
asked Jimmie.

"W ell.” replied his father, slowly, 
“ I presume they are if they have a 
full house.”

Genius is not. 
pteaching, but a 
Phelps.

essential to good 
live man is.— A.

How  of ton uo we hear women say: “ It  
seems as though m y back would break/' 
or “ Don't speak to me, 1 am all out of 
sorts?” These significant, remarks prove 
that the system roq uires attention.

Backache and “  the blues" are direct 
symptoms of an inward trouble which 
w ill sooner or later declare itself. Tt 
may be caused by diseased kidneys or 
some, uterine derangement. Xatnro 
requires assistance and at once, and 
Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vegetable Com
pound instantly asserts its curative 
powers in nil those peculiar ailments of 
women. Tt has boe.n the standby of 
intelligent. American women for twenty 
years, and the ablest specialists agree 
that it is the most universally success
ful remedy for woman’s ills known to 
medicine. \

The following letters -from Mrs. 
Holmes and Mrs. Cotrely are among 
the many thousands which Mrs. Pink- 
ham has received t.liis yeur from those 
whom she has relieved.

Surely such testimony is convincing.
Mrs..T.O, Holmes, of Lari more, iJortb 

Dakota, writes:
D e a r  M rs , t’i n k h a m :—

I  h a v e  suffered e v e ry th in g  -with backache  
a n d  w o m b  tr o u b le — I le t th e  tro u b le  r u n  on  
u n t i l  m y  system  w as  in  such  a  c o n d it io n  th a t  
I  w a s  u n a b le  to  be a h o u t , a n d  th e n  i t  w a s  I  
com m enced  to  use L y d ia  K . P in kh ax n  a V ege
ta b le  C o m p o u n d . It‘ 1 h a d  o n ly  k n o w n  how  

m u c h  su ffe r in g  I  w o u ld  have  saved , I  sh o u ld  
h a v e  ta k e n  i t  m o n th s  sooner— fo r  a  few  
weeks’ tre a tm en t, m a d *  m e  w e ll a n d  s trong . 
M v  backaches a n d  beadaehesare  a ll gone  a n d  

T 'suffer n o  p a in  at. m y  m e n s tru a l periods, 
w hereas  be fo re  I  to o k  L v r lia  K . P in k h au v s  

V eg e tab le  C o m p o u n d  I su ffered in te n se  p a in . "

Mrs. Emma Cotrelv, 109 East 12th 
Street, New York City, writes:

D ear .Mrs. P in k b a m :—
“  I feel it. m y  d u ty  to  te ll a l l  su ffe r ing  w o m e n  

o f th e  re lie f 1 h av e  fo u n d  in  L y d ia  E . P m k -  
hnnvs  V ege tab le  C o m g o u n d . W h e n  I  com 
m enced  ta k in g  the  C o m p o u n d  I  su ffe red  
e v e ry th in g  w ith  baCkaoh.ea, headaches , m e n 

s tr u a l a n d  o v a r ia n  troub les , t  a m  com p le te 
ly  cu red  a n d  en jo y  the  l>*3t o f  h e a lth , a n d  X 

ow e i t  a l l  to  y o u J ’’

When women are troubled with irreg
ular. suppressed or painful menstrua
tion, weakness, lencorrlnea. displace
ment or ulceration of the womb, that, 
bearing down feeling, inflammation ol 
tbe ovaries, backache, bloating (o r 
flatulence), general debility, indiges
tion and nervous prostration, or are be
set with such symptoms as dizziness, 
faintness, lassitude, excitability, irrita
bility. nervousness, sleeplessness, mel
ancholy, “ all gone" and “  want-to-be-- 
left-alone" feelings, blues and hopeless
ness, they shou id remember there is one 
tried and true remedy, Lydia E . Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound at once re
moves such troubles.

No Other medicine in the world has. 
received such widespread and unqual- 
lied endorsement. Xo other medicine 
has such a record of cures of female 
troubles. Refuse t.o buy any substitute.

f r e e  a d v i c e  t o  w o m e n .

Remember, every woman is cordially 
invited to write to Mrs. Pinkham if  
there is anything about her symptoms 
she does not. understand. Mrs. Pink- 
ham's address is Lynn, Mass., her 
advice is free and cheerfully given to 
every ailing woman who asks for it.. 
Tier advice and medicine have restored 
to health more than one hundred thou
sand women.

Ask  Mrs. Ptnkham's A dv icc -A  Woman Best Loderstamls a Woman’s Itfcw

Virginia Farms
nesc ou e a r t i for tli»  )io :iry . Tree catalogue. 
R .  15. C H A F F IN  &  C O ., I n c . ,  R ic h m o n d ,  V * .
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When Answering Advertisements
Kindly Mention This  Paper.

Save the Babies.
k

I 7  ?STAIfY is frightful. We can hardly realize that of
|  all the children bora m civilized countries, twentytwo per cent or nearlv

th a n r e X d 'b e f o r 'e  th rCaCh y8ar; thirtyscven P® cent., or morethan one-thud, before they are five, and one-half before they are fifteen!
do not iesitoto to say that a timely use of Castoria would save a ma- 

jon tyof these precious lives. Neither do we hesitate to say that many of these 
infantile deaths are occasioned by the use of narcotic preparations. Drops tinctures 
and soothing syrups sold for children’s complaints contain more or less opium or 
morphine. They are, in considerable quantities, deadly poisons. In any qumtitv

S C  I  S i t  /  ’ y°U, must see that ifc bears ^ e  signature of

“S  »^ £ r- JX  ! T lle blMd “ c“ ,te p"ort' »te“ tta
Letters from Prominent Physicians 

addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher

'ini'.- 'Hi'liii' 'iimi;.ii|i.vV|l!iiini.'j'.-.-.,iiii|i~

0 3 1n s

AVege fable Prcpa ration for As - 
siinilating ilicFood atuJReguia 
ling the Stomachs anti Dowels of
l N F M X S / C H l l l > K E T s r

Promolcs Di^eslion.Cheerful 
ness and Resf.Contains neither 
0|)ium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

W *  o fr)lJ DrSAMUEL PITCHER
Pujnrftin S**i£ - 
jflx .f/ n n a  * 
tiedull* Salt! -  
dttitt. ScMt »
Jj&pmmat - 
Si OjrlimaJ*Scute * 
ff& rm S tttl -  
Chvz fied Sugar .Hinicjy/\cn. rlOftSi

A perfect Remedy forConslipa 
rion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions. Feverish- 
aess and L o s s  o f  S le e p .

Facsimile Signature of 

N E W  Y O R K .

manCriaH h3  CaKt0ria Ja
my practice for luany veaid with "reit^w^LractiJn'v* ,lre8<‘ri,'jed -vynr Castoria In patients. ’ 0rear. bUilsractiou to myself and benefit io my

fr °in i r t,',r{r* ^ i^ P w b lle  us*?*1remedy Sr^child-e?? 5 081, ^ artily recommend it and found ti of Kreai value.”  lur child.ens complaints. I Lave tried

i t l  l-"n 70ur CascorJ« Infor Its mild laxative effect and freedom fro.!; harm "  Wv*rw to ...<e it
preBiTibed Y o ^ lu f a m U c ^ u .m a r h  f5'1‘T lily i " «  durlns* th e  p as t s ix  veara

1,8 X .  c.

which arise in tlie care of children.1’‘ ’ * 0 18 " a)l erecptlan for conditions

th e  m cd ic a l pr[.r«M foo b f u ^ m a m i t r  i ^ id  o t t h*  psr,' !'m

bouwLiotd'"1 remedy'1 £or ' b i ^ i '  i'Hc ̂ t l! iu c ik " ***  cW ld re“ - Ie  i t  i s T h e ^ e r s i l

D r . TI. F . M e r r ill, o f  A u g u s ta , \le.. savs- i<, > , ,
an d  m os t rem arkab le  re iuediss lo r  In fa n ts  a nd  ch ild ren  tn , tb e  VOr-v f,ut's thas saved thousands fro.., an earlv erave I r-ia fui"nIih your (G loria
from this locality as to Us efflcleuoy and meriti'” fl,ir"-h hundreda ot testimoniuts

I . ̂  4 v e ^  ri-"q ’1 ̂ b '  r ''' ̂  liim e ii JI c d * v o' 11 r  r< ̂ a ̂  r uVi a as one o n K  -vcars
k in d , belliic M r« in  rhv h a n d s  o f  m n n iH  " i  the

disorders while the ease with which such a pica sum Jremfratinn iV3DS. eP:J',ren*«Is a great aavantage." prepaiutlan can be adujinl?iered

narmPto UK-1 long"! i sc %  ose ^'ho ̂ “ ve used :>i-dTii ni°  lo add my
fact of the iuzrW nt* bein* kaown rhroneh .be ronr Castoria. Tbe
wrapper is one good and .sufficient reason for t ? r K i » n , i S L  formula ou the 
I know of Its good qualities and reeomui'end it oheerV;;ll“ '' uuy

g e n u i n e  castoria  A L W A Y S
"  Bears tho Signature of

EXACT copy 0? WBAJ-PEa. 
_____________

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For O ver 3 0  Years.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY. 77 HUHIU, BT, NCW VCflK ,



L K IT E K ’b FORD.
L . L u « ln *n b ill. C o rrespondent.

George Van kirk of Chicago, is . 
visiting his parents.

Oleve Biddinger, of South Bend,; 
is home for a few days.

A large number attended the! 
Dave A ley is laid up with rlieu-. baptizing at the river Sunday.

! George Hetzner, of Chicago, is 
home over , his parents a few days.

B. B. Campbell and wife visited 
A number of our farmers planted with j  () 8alcJ} atld wife Sunday.

corn last week. . memorial sermon was de-
Amos Lichtenberger has been : livere<l bv Kev< Streeter, of Oul- 

sick a few days. j ver gunday evening.
Mr. Peters has his barn pretty j Whilc s]iearin„  sheep Thursday 

well under head way. TjCVi Leiler fell on the shears,
Robert Monoro and brother were running one blade into his breast

striking the bone thus saving his 
life. He is getting along nicely.

C^C'ZC/3Cy2&ZCW3&ZC/ZC^C/3

C o r r e s p o n d e n c e

H IBBA R D .
Mrs. K. -T. Rmtil Corresjrftndent.

Foster Groves w . j s  ill last week.

mat ism.
Oscar Vories was at 

Sunday.

S i

in Hibbard last Sunday.
M. Fish burn and family ale ice 

cream at Hibbard last Sunday.
S. E. Wise and wife dined with 

Sidney Wilson and wife last Sun
day.

A number of llibbnrd people 
took in the excursion rales to Fort 
Wayne last Sunday.

Andreas Bros, have been ship
ping from their mill quite a lot of 
lumber the past week.

Mrs. Louisa and Saddie Lichten- 
berger attended a funeral of a rel
ative at South Bend last week.

j For Friday &  Saturday
LD M — — I—— ........ »-/ ■

JUST A  PEW O f OUR S P E C IA L  INDUCEM ENTS:

India Linen, the 25c quality; f  riday and Saturday, |>er yard, 15c 
Ladies’ Skirts, $4.00 to $0.00 values; f  riday and Saturday, $2.19 
Men’s felt flats, usually sell for $2.00; friday and Saturday, $1.50 
Special Sale of Laces and Embroideries at 50 Cents on the Dollar

Last Saturday Paul Hetzner* 
horse became frightened at a train; 
and upset the buggy throwing Mr. 
Hetzner to the ground. He re- i 
ceived some very bad bruises but.: 
is slowly recovering.

“ A L W A Y S  A T  T H E . F R O N T »*

i

in

B U R R  OAK
G. A. Muxoy, Correspondent.

Miss Hazel Gam is visiting 
Argos.

Mrs. Sherman Overrnyer is suf
fer with the quinsey.

Preaching at the usual hour by 
Rev. VanVactor Sunday.

Mrs. Nellie Sarber and son of 
Argos are visiting Mrs. Maxey.

Franklin Overrnyer made a trip 
to Galveston on business last week.

Mrs. Cromley attended the fun
eral of her n'eice at Fulton Sunday.

R. M. Curens of near LaFayette 
was in Burr Oak on business Mon
day.

Mr. Miles and family drove from 
Peru to Burr Oak last Sunday and 
are visiting Dr. Blake.

Mrs. Allie Wise and daughter 
Lenora of Dowling Mich, are vis
iting with Mrs. G. A. Maxey.

Miss Clyde Vanderweele. of 
Chicago and Miss Bauch..of Ply* 
mouth spent Sunday with their 
parents in Burr Oak.

M AXIN KO  CK E  E.
M iss G itlilh T hom pson C orrespondent.

Geo. Packer and wife spent Sun
day with M. R. Cline and tainily.

Geo. Peeples and family took 
dinner with John Peeples aud wife 
Sunday.

Mrs. Dow Rector and daughter 
Helen are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Worthington of Argos.

M r. Levi Osborn and M iss Tres- 
sa Dubbs were guests of Golda 
Thompson Friday evening.

J .  C. Miles and house keeper, 
Mrs. Walters are spending a few 
days with Mrs. TIawk near Walnut.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Babcock visit
ed over Sunday with the hitter's 
parents, Mr. M illiser and wife of 
Letters.

Several from this place in add
ition to the band attended the dec
oration services at Poplar Grove 
Sunday.

Mrs. Robert Anderson from near 
Leiters visited Sunday with Fred 
Thompson and family. Their 
daughter Sylvia returned home 
with her for a short visit;.

Found a Cile for Dyspepsia.

Mrs. S. Lindsay, of Fort. W ill
iam, Ontario, Canada, who has ________________ _______ _________
suffered quite a number of years
from dyspepsia and great pains in GET THE BEST!
the stomach, was advised by

PORTER AND COMPANY
!

m a m m t m o m m w a m m n v

her I
druggist to take Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. She 
did so and says, “ I  lind that they 
have done me a great deal of good. 
I  have never had any suffering 
since I  began using them." If 
troubled with dyspepsia or indiges
tion why not take these tablets, 
get well and stay well? For sale 
by T. IO. Slattery.

TT COSTS NO MORE.

NORTH BEND .
Mrs. Ja n e  C a tt le m a n  C orrespondent.

Jonas Stepler has moved back 
on his farm.

Grandma Dodd visited Sunday 
with John Darke's.

Wm. Lopp and wife were in our 
vicinity Sunday afternoon and 
Monday.

Albert Engle and and family 
spent Sunday afternoon with A l
vin Goods.

Schlosser Bros. 
Pure lcc Cream
Delivered Anywhere About the Lake

HARRY MENSER
T ELEPH O N E  85.

jusl Whal everyone Sfiouid Do.

Mr. J .  T. Barber of Irwin villa,
Ga.. always keeps a bottle of
Chamberlain's colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy at hand ready
for instant use. Attacks of colic,
cholera morbus and diarrhoea come

Henry Lohr and wife and Louis.on 30 suddenly that there is no time
Raver and wife spent Sunday with to hunt a doctor or go to the store
James Lohr's. for medecine. Mr. Barber says:

at tt i ic  m e oi "T have tried Chamberlain's Colic,Mr. Keel and fanulv of Chicago) , ™ nCholera and Diarrhoea Kennedy

Thc Culver Cash Hardware
Call and see us for anything you need in the fine 
of Builders’ Material, Paints, Oils and Implements.

If you are in need of a good Washing 
Machine, then be sure to give the

have moved on the A. C. Wolfram 
farm for the summer.

Francis Fell returned to 
Bend Tuesday after spending a 
few days here with her mother and 
brothers.

Misses May Dudleson and Ber
tha Mailer attended Sunday school 
at No. 1 Sunday, took dinner with 
Lizzie Castleman and with her at
tended church at Zion iu the after
noon.

Cuban Diarrhoea.

lT. S. Soldiers who served in 
Cuba during the Spanish war know 
what this disease is, and that ordi
nary remedies have little more effect 
than so much water. Cuban diar-

which is one of the best medicines
0 . . i f  ever saw. I  keep a bottle of it in South: t » i i .; my room as I have had several at-

acks of colic and it has proved to
bo the best medeiino T ever used.”
Sold by T. E. Slattery.

They are Hustling.
The people of Logansport are 

making great efforts and are de
termined to make their spring car
nival, June 5th to 10th, one of the 

;greatest weeks in her history. 
They have secured the best amuse
ments to be had, and with electric 
displays, band concerts and free 
acts, will furnish good wholesome 
amusement, for the many thous
ands of strangers that will be with
in their gates. All the railroads 
will give excursion rates of one 
fare for the entire week.

WHITE L
a trial—there is none better, and thc 

price is just right. Every machine 
sold with a positive guarantee.

Other specialties are Sewing Machines, Gasoline Stoves, Refrigera
tors, Lawn Mowers, etc. A large line of Enameled Ware Cooking 
Utensils always kept in stock. Give us a call; we’ll treat you right.

J. F. W EISS, sp ^  Culver, Ind

Dying ol famine

is, in its torments, like dying ot 
consumption. The progress of 
consumption, from the beginning 
to the very end, is a long torture, 
both to the victim and friends.
“ When I  had consumption in its 
first stage,'’ writes Win. My res, of 
Cearfoss. Md., ‘‘after trying differ
ent medicines and a good doctor, 
in vain, I  at last took Dr. Kings A delightful Sunday trip via 
New discovery, which quickly and the Nickel Plate Road every Snn- 
perfectly cured me." Prompt re- day for parties of five or-more can 
lief and sure cure for coughs, colds obtain round trip tickets at $1 .(X) 
sore throat, bronchitis, etc, Pos- for each porson to any point with- 
itively prevents pneumonia. Guar- hi 100 miles of selling station. Call 
an teed at T. E. Slattery’s drug on agent or address C. A. Asterlin, 
store, price 50c and $1.00 a bottle. T. P. A., Ft. Wayne, Tnd.
Trial bottle free.________  I vjjr>Avpjt?H

ijsuq iQAjriQ aif} jr? jio pim }uiHt|
Tf not 
a n ice 
of the 

of

480
Card of Thanks.

Henry Spyer Post No.
A. R. wish to publicly express 
their thanks to Hays & Son and 
McLane & Co. for the gratuitous 
use of livery conveyances for W. 
K. Corps from church to cemetry 
on May, 30. 1905.

Such patriotism and the motives 
it are much ap-

rhoea is almost as severe and 
dangerous as a mild attack of chol-- which inspired 
era. There is one remedy, however, preciated by all our members, 
that can always be depended upon We wish further to giveexpresR- 
as will be seen by the following ions of our appreciation of the ser-

(£. Had your vacation yet? 
let us help your to select 
cool spot along the line 
Nickel Plate Road. For lists 
hotels, boarding places, resorts and 
camping and fishing grounds call 
on agent or address C. A. Asterlin 
T. P. A.. Ft. Wayne,- Ind., or B. 
F. Horner. C. P. A., Cleveland, 
Ohio. 0-30

B A K E R Y  G O O D S

CONFECTIONERY 
AND ICE CREAM

M EA LS  SE R V E D

certificate from Mrs. Minnie Jacobs 
of Houston. Texas: ;‘T hereby certi
fy that Chamberlain’s Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy cured 
my husband of a severe attack of 
Cuban diarrhoea, which he brought 
home from Cuba. We had several 
doctors but they did him no good. 
One bottle of this remedy curod

vices rendered by the band on 
that occasion. We feel especially 
grateful to Capt. Wilson of the 
Culver Military Academy and Or. 
B. W . S. Wiseman and the choir 
for t heir kindly assistance.

C o m m it t e e .

’r J ° ^ T BAV Al'7  ejiqAV
u Sui.friq A'q ojjm jiioa

Foil S a l e —My residence located 
near the ice houses, known as the 
Henry Hutchison property. For 
price and terms call at t.he prem
ises.—D e l b e r t  W i l l s .  tf.

K R E U Z B E R G E R ’S

See Medbourn Dillon for lime, 
| Portland cement, plaster, etc. Get 

•ojuav.|xiuj£ jo a i prices for hard and soft coal for
rim wi tannin ,inn ( An nr fall and winter.

The best Whiskies, 
Brandies, Cordials, 
Rhine aud Moselle 
Wines, and French 
Clarets, Ports and 
Cherry Ales, Beers, 
Mineral Water, etc. 
and a stock of fine 
Domestic aud Key- 
West Cigars........

Lahe MaxinluicKtt: Culver, Ind.

FRIDAY (Si SATURDAY

6 -SIX SU R PR IS IN G  SPEC IALS--6
A T

ALLMAN’S, The Big Store
“ &/>e S t o r e  o f  Q u a H t y ” « P l y m o u t h

No. I—Newest 10c values in Batistes and Lawns— /  _ 
per yard Friday and Saturday............................... O C
(Spool of Coates Thread free with each pattern.)

$5.95 
$3.88 

88c 
10c

500 Men’s Trousers; worth up to $5.50:

No. 2—Ladies' newest $2.50 guaranteed Patent 
Kid or Vici Oxfords; a t ...........................

No. .‘I—Choice of 200 Walking Skirts, worth up 
to $0.00; a t ..............................................

No. 4—Choice of all Shirtwaists, worth up to $1.50; 
at.................. ..................................................

No. 5—50 dozen Straw Hats for men and boys: worth 
up to 50c each; choice.....................................

No. 6

ALLMANS
F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y

‘ J u n e  ‘2 A n d  3 ,  1*>Q5

TH E OEM  
H A R N E S S  SH O P

Tor lland-M ade  H a rn e ss  
CULVER, INI).

F or  S a l e —-One acre of ground 
adjoining corporation of Culver, 
with 5 roomed house, large sum
mer kitchen, good cellar, pump, 
world shed, hen honnn with nnrlra

McLANE £» CO.

Livery
feed mdr §§l€
— ssaie —

Special attention given to travel - 
Terms reasonable.


